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Preface

The importance of Education as a crucial factor in the formation of 
a progressive society is increasing. One of the distinctive features of 
contemporary education is its constantly changing and evolving character. 
As a high level viral activity, education must respond to changing conditions. 
The quality of education of a particular individual determines not only the 
level of his/her life but also of others related to them. Continuing the chain 
one can appreciate the role of the society and other stakeholders in quality 
monitoring of education.

The process of quality assurance implies performing monitoring as 
a systematic procedure of collecting data on the most important factors 
of the implementation of education process. Monitoring not only allows 
quality assessment of education but also has certain influence on it. 
Monitoring results are instrument for correcting the activities of educational 
institutions. The conditions under which monitoring is organised and 
performed can have an impact on students’ learning activities. Recognising 
the importance of monitoring, the NCERT had developed a set of Quality 
Monitoring Tools (QMTs) as an exemplar. The States and UTs were oriented 
on the need for monitoring and about QMTs. These QMTs were rolled out 
by MHRD for implementation in all States and UTs. Over a period of time 
the States and UTs made some changes in their QMTs depending on the 
feedback received from respective fields.

The present study is basically a desk review of the QMTs currently 
in use by over 22 states and UTs. The tools submitted by States and 
UTs were analysed with respect to critical quality dimensions as per the 
RTE Act. The results have been presented in a reader friendly way. Thus 
this report is a culmination of analysis of QMTs used by states and UTs 
at different levels. It gives an eye-view of the quality dimensions being 
monitored across States and UTs. Hope this would be found useful by 
various stakeholders for reviewing their monitoring tools and mechanism. 
Suggestions and comments from the readers and users always provide an 
opportunity to improve the quality and depth of work. We shall be happy 
to receive these at our end.

Sandhya Sangai
Professor and Coordinator

Quality Management Programme (SSA)
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executive summary

A research study was undertaken to know the quality dimensions covered 
in the Quality Monitoring Formats used by different States and UTs. The 
Quality Monitoring Tools developed by the NCERT was envisaged as a 
mechanism for monitoring the quality dimensions of elementary education 
throughout the country. It was rolled out in all States/UTs of the country 
in 2004 – 05, and States/UTs were given the freedom to adopt or adapt 
the tool as per their needs and requirements. These tools were revisited 
from time to time and modified as per the suggestions of the states.  These 
were lastly modified after the enactment of the RTE act, 2009. In the 
course of the study it was found that many of the States/UTs are using the 
QMTs developed by the NCERT, while some States/UTs have made some 
changes in the tools. Some States and UTs have developed their own tools 
for monitoring quality of education.

Objectives of Study

 ● To analyse the Quality Monitoring Tools used by different States/UTs 
with respect to dimensions covered, structure and process of filling 
up the tools.

 ● To find out how far these formats monitor as per the Quality 
Dimensions envisaged under the RTE Act.

Methodology of Study

All the states and UTs were requested to send the set of QMTs currently 
used by them.  However out of the total 35 States/UTs only twenty two sent 
their monitoring tools either as physical copy or through email, Hence, the 
analysis was carried out with respect to the formats received from twenty-
two States/UTs. The study adopted a qualitative content analysis method 
for analysing the Quality Monitoring Tools. Since the QMTs developed by the 
NCERT were updated after the enactment of the RTE Act, the parameters 
covered in them were taken as the broad parameters for analysis. The 
tools were analysed state-wise and dimension-wise. A content analysis 
template was developed for the purpose of the analysis.

Major Findings of the Study

Monitoring formats and Levels
 ● Among twenty two States/UTs participated in the Study, thirteen are 

using the Quality Monitoring Tools developed by NCERT, three States 
like Andhra Pradesh, Haryana and West Bengal are using modified 
version of NCERT QMTs, while six States like Bihar, Chhattisgarh, 
Himachal Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Mizoram and Rajasthan are 
using the QMTs developed by them.
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 ● Majority of the States/UTs have a well established system of monitoring 
at different levels starting from the school to the State level. 

 ● Two States/UTs, namely Chandigarh and Mizoram performs 
monitoring only at three levels where as three States like Chhattisgarh, 
Madhya Pradesh and West Bengal have a monitoring mechanism only 
at the school level. 

Dimensions covered under QMTs
 ● Most of the States/UTs have covered the dimension on attendance in 

their monitoring formats. Item on steps to improve attendance also 
finds a place in the monitoring formats of most of the States/UTs.

 ● Dimensions like Out of School Children and Children with Special 
Needs are being covered in the monitoring formats of most of the 
States/UTs.

 ● The monitoring formats of all States/UTs except Chhattisgarh have 
covered the parameter on teachers’ position in schools and majority 
of them ask for information regarding the nature of employment of 
teachers, whether regular or contractual.

 ● Only one UT i.e Chandigarh has covered the information on Pupil 
Teacher Ratio (PTR) in their formats.

 ● Information covering professional development programmes organised 
for teachers, issues emerged during training and suggestions for 
future training programmes have been covered in the monitoring 
formats of three-fourth of the States/UTs.

 ● The learners achievement data covered under QMTs provides a picture 
of the class-wise and subject-wise learners achievement level at  both 
primary and upper primary levels. Eighteen States/UTs have sought 
for this particular information in their respective monitoring formats.

 ● More than three fourth of the States/UTs have covered the item on 
constitution of SMCs, training of SMCs, preparation of SDPs and 
involvement of SMCs in SDPs.

 ● The quality monitoring formats received from the States of Bihar, 
Chhattisgarh, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh have 
specifically recorded certain minute aspects under the dimension on 
infrastructural facilities in schools. They are:

 ¾ Number of classrooms/functional classrooms
 ¾ Availability of drinking water facility, playground, boundary 
walls etc

 ¾ Availability of toilets,  separate girls toilet
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Major Quality Dimensions Covered in the Monitoring Formats 
of States/UTs

Even though the States/UTs had their own choices in developing the 
monitoring  formats, the different dimensions covered under the formats 
were more or less uniform and they were in accordance  with the major 
quality dimensions discussed under the RTE Act.
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Quality education is the demand of the present era. It determines how much and 
how well children learn and the extent to which their education translates into a 
range of personal, social and developmental benefits to themselves and the nation. 
There are many definitions of quality in education testifying to the complexity 
and multifaceted nature of the concept. However considerable consensus exists 
on viewing quality in terms of improved learners, learning environment, content 
and classroom processes, learning outcomes, and child based assessment. 
Regular, reliable, timely assessment and feedback is imperative for improving 
students’ learning as well as performance of teachers. Further, monitoring not 
only allows quality assessment of education but also influences subsequent 
management decisions. These include quality and extent of administrative 
support and leadership required, and technological support needed for carrying 
out monitoring.

Series of programmes were implemented by the Government of India in order 
to deliver quality education for children in the country. The National Policy on 
Education (NPE), 1986 had underscored the constitutional resolve to provide 
quality education to all. The National Curriculum framework (NCF), 2005 also 
emphasises on the need for improvement in quality of elementary education 
in States and UTs. The 86th Amendment Act passed in the year 2002, which 
later took the form of RTE Act, 2009 made education a fundamental right for all 
children within the age group of 6-14 years.This Act was a remarkable step by 
the Government of India to provide every child the right to quality and equitable 
elementary education. It focuses on the children’s’ right to education of equitable 
quality, based on the principles of equity and non-discrimination. As elucidated 
in the RTE Act 2009, it is the duty of appropriate State Government to ensure 
good quality elementary education for each child by monitoring admission, 
attendance and all other aspects of quality for the completion of elementary 
education. 

SSA has been a major national programme implemented by the Government 
of India for universalisation of quality elementary education. The programme 
aims to provide eight years of quality elementary education for all children up to 
the age of 14 years in a mission mode. SSA has been operational since 2000-01. 
During the initial years, the main focus was on universal access and retention 
as well as infrastructure in schools. Since the country has almost achieved 
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the target of ‘universal access’ the focus is shifted on improving quality and 
enhancing students learning. 
It is mandatory to ensure that the approach and strategies for universalising 
elementary education are in conformity with the rights perspective mandated 
under the RTE Act. The Act also mandates that the implementation of the rights 
enshrined in the Act is to be monitored at different levels by the appropriate 
authorities at each level. The process of monitoring needs to be an ongoing 
process to be anchored at the community/village, school, block, district, State 
and national level. 

Figure 1.1: Monitoring of Elementary Education at Various Levels

1.1  Quality Monitoring Tools (QMTs) 
After the launch of SSA, the Ministry of Human Resource Development, 
Government of India entrusted NCERT to develop a mechanism for monitoring 
the quality dimensions of elementary education throughout the country. The 
QMTs were formulated and operationalised since 2005-06. However, after the 
enactment of the Right to Education Act, 2009 the need for revising the tool arised 
for making them consistent with the goals envisaged in the Act. The Department 
of Elementary Education, NCERT revised the tools with reference to the RTE Act, 
2009. The broad dimensions covered under the tools are given in Figure 2.
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Figure 1.2: Broad dimensions covered under QMTs

The significant features of the RTE Act under various aspects of quality dimensions 
were covered in the Quality Monitoring Tools developed by the NCERT. These 
are as follows- Admission of all children, Attendance of all Children, Availability 
of textbook and Teaching Learning Material, Involvement of SMCs, School 
Development Plans, Age appropriate admission of Out of School Children, Efforts 
for children with Special Needs, Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation, 
Gender Sensitive/Positive Environment, participation of children in activities, 
Conduct and completion of curriculum, Assessment of learning and learners’ 
achievement, Teachers’ position and  Teacher development system, Role of CRC, 
BRC, DIET and SCERT etc.

1.2  The Process of Monitoring under QMTs
Adhering SSA guidelines, quality monitoring mechanism adopts a multi-tiered 
approach at different levels starting from the school to the State. Information are 
being collected at different levels i.e. school, cluster, block, district and State with 
the help of formats developed for different levels. The Head Teacher completes the 
school monitoring format (SMF) and submits a copy of it to the respective CRC. 
The Cluster Resource Centre Coordinator (CRCC) is the authority responsible for 
filling the Cluster Monitoring Format (CMFs) according to the guidelines provided. 
The consolidated information in the cluster Monitoring Format will be analysed 
by the CRCC to provide feedback to the schools and teachers. The CRCC will also 
take all possible steps for improvement of educational process in the schools and 
at the cluster level and forwarding the CMF to the Block Resource Centre. The 
Block Level Coordinators are responsible for completing the Block Monitoring 
formats (BMFs). On the basis of the analysis of the information in CMFs and 
BMFs, BRCC will provide feedback to CRCCs for taking necessary actions for 
the improvement of quality dimensions in the block. BRCCs will also forward a 
copy of the completed formats to District Project Officer and District Institute 
of Eduction and Training. At the district level, the District Project Officer (DPO) 
have to consolidate the formats received from the BRCCs. The filled-in District 
Monitoring Formats (DMFs) are sent to the State Project Office, of the respective 
State/UTs. The State level officials consolidate the State Monitoring Format 
received from the DPOs. The information received are analysed and necessary 
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actions are taken for the improvement of educational process in the State/UTs. 
Presently, at the national level Department of Elementary Education, NCERT 
analyses the information received from the States and necessary feedbacks are 
provided for quality improvement.

Table 1.1: Quality Monitoring Tools* at Different Levels

Sl No Quality Monitoring Tools Key Persons Levels
1 School Monitoring Format (SMF) Head Teacher School
2 Cluster Monitoring Format (CMF) Cluster Resource Centre Coordinator (CRCC) Cluster
3 Block Monitoring Format (BMF) Block Resource Centre Coordinator (BRCC) Block

4 District Monitoring Format (DMF) District Project Officer (DPO) District
5 State Monitoring Format (STMF) State Project Director (SPD) State

*as developed by NCERT

The best part of QMTs developed by the NCERT is that it adopts a two way flow of 
information, the information collected at lower level (for example, at school) flows 
to the next higher level (cluster) where it is consolidated and analysed to provide 
necessary feedback and take measures for improvement at the lower level. 

This system of monitoring process visualised under SSA is expected to help in 
diagnosing the strengths and weakness of various academic structures associated 
with the process of monitoring and thereby filling the gaps in the necessary 
areas by identifying the requirement at different levels. The feedback provided 
at each level helps in understanding the status of various dimensions of quality 
education within and outside the classroom and also assessing the efforts for 
improving the quality of elementary education. The multi tiered approach evolved 
at different levels is a to and fro flow of information which would ultimately result 
in the improvement of educational process of the entire country.

All the State Project Directors (SPDs) and SCERTs were requested to implement 
QMTs in their States/UTs. Gradually a large number of States/UTs have started 
using QMTs. They used to send the State Monitoring Format to the NCERT where 
these were analysed to send feedback to the States/UTs. The States/UTs were 
free to adopt or adapt the national level QMTs according to their needs and 
specific situations. Initially the States/UTs adopted national QMTs but gradually 
some States/UTs made modifications and even developed their own monitoring 
formats in view of their specific programs and priorities. In view of this and to 
have a holistic view of quality monitoring mechanism at the national level, it was 
felt necessary to carry out a detailed analysis of quality monitoring formats used 
in different States/UTs.

1.3  Objectives of the Study
To analyse the Quality Monitoring Tools used by different States/UTs with respect 
to dimensions covered, structure and process of filling up the tools.
To find out how far these formats monitor as per the Quality Dimensions 
envisaged under The RTE Act. 
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Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Chandigarh, Chhattisgarh, Goa, Gujarat, 
Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Odisha, Puducherry, 
Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Telangana, Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand and West Bengal

1.4  Methodology 
The primary objective of the study is to find out quality dimensions covered in the 
monitoring tools used by different States/UTs in conformity with the RTE Act. 
For the purpose of the study all the States and UTs were contacted for sharing 
their tools, however only twenty-two of them (as enlisted in Figure 3 below) sent 
the QMTs used by them. Therefore, the analysis of the study is carried out with 
respect to the formats received from twenty-two States/UTs. 
The study adopted a qualitative content analysis method for analyzing the Quality 
Monitoring Tools used in various States/UTs of the country. Since the QMTs 
developed by the NCERT were updated after the enactment of the RTE Act, the 
parameters covered in them were taken as the broad parameters for analysis. The 
tools were analyzed state-wise and dimension-wise. A content analysis format 
was developed for the purpose of analysis.

Figure 1.3: Names of the Participating States/UTs



This chapter presents the content analysis of Quality Monitoring Tools (QMTs) 
used in different States/UTs.  Content analysis is a research method for making 
replicable and valid inferences from data to their context, with the purpose of 
providing knowledge, new insights, a representation of facts and a practical 
guide to action. The aim is to attain a condensed and broad description of 
the phenomenon, and the outcome of the analysis is concepts or categories 
describing the phenomenon. Keeping this in mind, the tools received from twenty 
two States/UTs were analysed to draw conclusions, whether the dimensions 
covered in the tools of different States/UTs are in accordance with the quality 
parameters of the RTE Act, 2009.

Even though the Quality Monitoring Tools developed by the NCERT were rolled 
out in all States/UTs of the country in 2004 – 05, all States/UTs were given the 
freedom to adopt or adapt the tool as per their needs and requirements. Many 
of the States/UTs are still using the QMTs developed by the NCERT, few States/
UTs have modified the tools with slight changes while some States/UTs have 
developed their own tools for monitoring quality of education in their States/UTs. 
The figure 2.1 below indicates the names of States/ UTs, along with the type of 
monitoring formats used by them. However, the monitoring formats developed 
by NCERT served as the basis for comparison and analysis of the monitoring 
formats used by the States/UTs.

Figure 2.1 Quality Monitoring Formats as used by States /UTs

The chapter has two sections. Sections I present the analysis of formats of the 
thirteen States/UTs who are following NCERT QMTs and Section II Provides the 
analysis of monitoring formats who are using  different format as that of NCERT.
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Section 2.1

Content Analysis of Formats of States/UTs Using NCERT QMTs
Out of the twenty two States/UTs responded to the study, thirteen are using 
QMTs developed by NCERT at all levels starting from school to the State. They 
are Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Chandigarh, Goa, Gujarat, Karnataka, 
Meghalaya, Odisha, Puducherry, Punjab, Tamil Nadu, Telengana, Uttarakhand 
and Uttar Pradesh. 

2.1.1  School Monitoring Format (SMF)
Various dimensions covered in the School Monitoring Format are Enrolment and 
Attendance, Teachers Position, Efforts for Children with Special Needs, Out of 
School Children, Curriculum Transaction, Availability of Text book and Teaching 
Learning  Material, Gender Sensitive and Positive Environment, Continuous and 
Comprehensive Evaluation, Involvement of School Management Committees 
and Assessment of Learning and Learners Achievement. The analysis of school 
monitoring format reveals that there are broadly eleven dimensions and twenty 
four items covered in this format. The head teacher or principal of the school fills 
up and submits the SMF to the next higher level i.e, cluster level.

Dimensions and Items of SMF
a. School Information - The first item in school level format covers parameters 
on the type of school i.e. I-V, VI-VIII, I-VIII and any other, number of regular and 
contractual teachers both at Primary and Upper Primary levels and ‘required 
post’ of teachers in various schools of the State.
b. Enrolment and Attendance - Different parameters covered under the 
dimension on Enrolment and Attendance are enrolment of students, average 
daily attendance, percentage of average daily attendance of students for last 
month and various steps undertaken for improving attendance. 
c. Children With Special Needs - Information on number of CWSN in schools 
(boys, girls and total students) and  specific efforts for making inclusive classrooms 
are covered in the school level  format under the dimension on Children with 
Special Needs
d. Out of School children - Various parameters covered under Out of School 
Children are number of OoSC admitted to age appropriate classes, arrangement 
of special trainings for Out of School Children and number of OoSCs yet to be 
admitted in Special training centers.
e. Curriculum Transaction - Curriculum Transaction is a major dimension 
covered under School Monitoring Format. The majors parameters covered under 
the dimension on curriculum transaction are Text book distribution and Teaching 
learning Material.  Data regarding time of textbook distribution and reasons for 
delay of textbook distribution are the items which have been covered under 5.1 
of the format. Regarding TLM, the items covered include the number of teachers 
who have received TLM grant, number of teachers who are developing/utilizing 
TLM grant and also initiatives for improving teaching learning process.
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f. Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation (CCE) - Items covered under CCE 
include the distribution of CCE progress report cards in schools, maintainance 
of it in schools and sharing of the same with parents of the school. 
g. Teacher Training - Information pertaining to various training inputs used 
by the teachers and suggestions for upcoming training programmes  are also 
covered in this section of the format
h. School Management Committee - The School Monitoring Format developed 
by NCERT asks for information regarding constitution of SMCs, training of SMCs, 
preparation of School Development Plan and involvement of SMCs in developing 
SDP. 
i. Learners Assessment - Under the item on learners assessment, the format seeks 
to find information on class wise and subject wise data regarding achievement 
level of students. i.e. Language, Mathematics and EVS for primary level and 
Language, Mathematics, Science and Social Science for upper primary level. 

2.1.2  Cluster Monitoring Format (CMF)                                      
The Cluster Resource Centre Coordinator (CRCC) is the authority responsible 
for filling the Cluster Monitoring Format (CMFs) according to the guidelines 
provided. The consolidated information in the Cluster Monitoring Format will 
be analysed by the CRCC to provide feedback to the schools and teachers. The 
CRCC will also take all possible steps for improvement of educational process in 
the schools and at the cluster level. The major dimensions covered in the cluster 
monitoring format are given in figure 2.2. 

Figure 2.2 Dimensions covered in the Cluster Monitoring Format of NCERT

Enrolment & Attendance, Teachers Position, Efforts for Children with Special Needs, Out of School 
Children, Curriculum Transaction, Availability of Text book and Teaching Learning Material, Gender 
Sensitive and Positive Environment, Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation, Involvement of 
School Management Committees, Assessment of Learning and Learners Achievement, System of 
on-site support, Conduct and Completion of curriculum, Teacher Development System etc 

The Cluster Monitoring Format has two parts. Part I consist of twenty items and 
Part II has eight items. Part I covers all the  items of school monitoring format 
Part II of the Cluster Monitoring Format presents a summary of information 
pertaining to the cluster level. The major items covered under Part II of the 
format are as follows.
 ● School visit by CRCCs 
 ● Good practices reported by CRCCs and suggestions provided by CRCCs to 

improve classroom teaching
 ● Maintenance of pupils progress records by teachers
 ● Onsite support provided by CRCCs to teachers
 ● Syllabus coverage
 ● In-service professional development programmes 
 ● Monitoring students learning levels during school visits 
 ● Kind of support required by CRCC from BRC
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2.1.3  Block Monitoring Format (BMF)                                           
The information collected in the cluster monitoring format flows to the  block 
level, where it is consolidated by the BRC Coordinator. There are three sections 
in the Block Monitoring Format developed by the NCERT. Part I of the format has 
twenty items, Part II has five items and Part III covers seven items.  

Figure 2.3 Dimensions covered in the Block Monitoring Format of NCERT

Enrolment & Attendance, Teachers Position, Efforts for Children with Special Needs, Out of School 
Children, Curriculum Transaction, Availability of  Text book and Teaching Learning  Material, Gender 
Sensitive and Positive Environment, Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation, Involvement of 
School Management Committees, Assessment of Learning and Learners Achievement, System of on-
site support, Conduct and Completion of curriculum, Teacher Development System etc etc

Part I and II covers all items of school and cluster monitoring format.Part III of 
the format is the information collected and consolidated at the block level by the 
block level coordinators. Various items covered under this part are as follows:
 ● Specific functions performed by BRC coordinator
 ● Schedule prepared by BRCCs for school visit
 ● School visits by BRCCs
 ● Professional support provided by BRCCs to teachers
 ● Monitoring the records of pupils progress by teachers
 ● Number of in-service teacher training programs for primary teachers and 

upper primary school teachers, target achieved during in-service teacher 
training and issues emerging from inservice teacher training programmes.

2.1.4  District Monitoring Format (DMF)  
The monitoring format at district level is to be consolidated and filled up by the 
the District Project Officer. The District Monitoring Format has four parts. Part I 
of the format covers nineteen items while Part II covers six items, Part III contains 
seven items and Part IV has eight items. Thus all together there are forty items 
on which information is provided by the District level monitoring officer. The 
various dimensions covered in the DMF are presented in the given figure.

Figure 2.4 Dimensions covered in the District Monitoring Format of NCERT

Enrolment & Attendance, Teachers Position, Efforts for Children with Special Needs, Out of School 
Children, Curriculum Transaction, Availability of  Text book and Teaching Learning  Material, Gender 
Sensitive and Positive Environment, Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation, Involvement of 
School Management Committees, Assessment of Learning and Learners Achievement, Conduct and 
Completion of curriculum, Teacher Development system etc.

All items under Part I, II and III of the format are mentioned in school, cluster 
and block monitoring format. Consolidated District Level Information is provided 
under part IV of the format. Items covered under this part are as follows.
 ● Various institutions involved in quality monitoring and role of various 

educational functionaries in monitoring
 ● Type of quality interventions provided at district level during last quarter
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 ● Number of meetings organised by BRCCs, CRCCs and Head Teachers to 
understand the problems of district

 ● Field visits (schools) by DPO during last quarter
 ● Coordination meetings between DPO and DIET  for SSA activities
 ● Areas for quality intervention where district needs support from the DIET 

2.1.5  State Level Monitoring Format (STMF)                                       
The filled-in District Monitoring Formats are sent to the State Project Office, of the 
respective State/UTs. The State level officials consolidate the monitoring format 
received from the DPOs. The information received are analysed and necessary 
actions are taken for the improvement of educational process in the State/UTs. 
The State Level Monitoring Format developed by NCERT has five parts. The Part 
I of the State Monitoring Format has nineteen items and Part II covers six items, 
Part III covers seven items, Part IV covers six items and Part V covers ten items.

Figure 2.5 - Various Parts of State Level Monitoring Format of NCERT 

Figure 2.6 Dimensions covered in the State Level Monitoring Format of NCERT

Enrolment & Attendance, Teachers Position, Efforts for Children with Special Needs, Out of School 
Children, Curriculum Transaction, Availability of Text book and Teaching Learning  Material, Gender 
Sensitive and Positive Environment, Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation, Involvement of 
School Management Committees, Assessment of Learning and Learners Achievement, System of on-
site support, Conduct and Completion of curriculum, Role of CRC, BRC, DIET and SCERT etc

Different items under Part I, II and III and IV of the format are mentioned in 
school, cluster, block and district monitoring formats. Various item consolidated 
at the level of State Project Office are provided under part V of the State Level 
Monitoring Format. Items discussed in Part V of the STMF are as follows:
 ● Textbook development authority at primary and upper primary levels
 ● Revision of syllabi and textbook
 ● Common training modules used in the State at primary and upper primary 

levels
 ● Status of CRCs/BRCs in the State
 ● Activities of SSA/RTE in which DIET and SCERT is involved
 ● States expectations from various educational structures like CRCs, BRCs, 

DIETs, DPOs and SCERT
 ● Existence of  SRG in the State
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 ● Programmes and activities of SSA for quality enhancement
 ● Key problems identified during the quarter for quality enhancement and 

issues identified for national level intervention.

Section 2.2

Content Analysis of Quality Monitoring Formats of States/UTs which are 
Modified from NCERT

Some of the States/UTs have modified the Quality Monitoring Tools developed 
by NCERT as per their needs and requirements. The States/UTs are Andhra 
Pradesh, Haryana and West Bengal 

2.2.1  Content Analysis of Quality Monitoring Formats for the State of 
Andhra Pradesh
Andhra Pradesh uses Quality Monitoring Tools developed by NCERT with 
certain modifications. The dimensions covered in formats are similar as that of 
NCERTs, however there were some differences in certain items like enrolment 
and attendance, Out of School Children (OoSC), Continuous and Comprehensive 
Evaluation (CCE) etc. They are using the formats  in English.  

Figure 2.7 - Quality Monitoring Format used at various levels in Andhra Pradesh

Figure 2.7 shows that there are five types of formats used at different levels i.e. 
school, cluster, block, district and State in the State of Andhra Pradesh. The 
description of each of these formats is given below;

A.  School Monitoring Format (SMF)
The analysis of school monitoring format reveals that there are broadly eleven 
different dimensions and twenty four items in this format. The head teacher 
or principal of the school is the authority to fill up and submit it to the next 
higher level  i.e, cluster level.  The different dimensions covered in the school 
monitoring format are Enrolment & Attendance, Teachers Position, Efforts for 
Children with Special Needs, Out of School Children, Curriculum Transaction, 
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Availability of  Text book and Teaching Learning  Material, Gender Sensitive and 
Positive Environment, Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation, Involvement 
of School Management Committees, Assessment of Learning and Learners 
Achievement and Implementation of Various Activities in school.

Dimesions and Items of School Monitoring Format
a. School Information - The first item in school level format covers parameters 
on the type of school i.e. I-V, VI-VIII, I-VIII and any other. In addition to this 
they have also asked for the type of school coming under the category of I-VII. 
Parameters on the number of regular and contractual teachers both at Primary 
and Upper Primary levels and ‘required post’ of teachers in various schools of the 
State has also been covered in the school level format of Andhra Pradesh.
b. Enrolment and Attendance - Regarding enrolment and attendance, items 
covered are enrolment of students, average daily attendance, percentage of 
average daily attendance of students for last month and various steps undertaken 
for improving the attendance.  The State has also included two new items under 
this dimension. They are (a) number of working days in a month and (b) total 
attendance of students in a month.
c. Children with Special Needs (CWSN) - Information on number of CWSN in 
schools (boys, girls and total students) and  specific efforts for making classrooms 
inclusive have been asked in the school level  format.
d. Out of School Children (OoSC) - Parameters covered under Out of School 
Children are number of OoSC admitted to age appropriate classes, arrangement 
of special trainings for Out of School Children and number of OoSCs yet to be 
admitted in Special Training Centers (STCs).
e. Curriculum Transaction - The major parameters covered under the dimension 
on curriculum transaction are : Text book distribution and Teaching Learning 
Material.  Data regarding time of textbook distribution and reasons for delay of 
textbook distribution are the items which have been covered under text book 
distribution. Regarding TLM, the items covered include the number of teachers 
who have received TLM grant, number of teachers who are developing/utilising 
TLM grant and also initiatives taken for improving teaching learning  process.
f. Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation - Various items covered under 
Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation (CCE) include the distribution of 
CCE progress report cards in schools its maintenance and sharing of the same 
with the parents.
g. Teacher Training - Information pertaining to various training inputs used 
by the teachers in classrooms and their suggestions for upcoming training 
programmes  are covered in this section of the SMF.
h. School Management Committees - The format used at school level has 
covered information regarding constitution of School Management Committees 
(SMCs), training of SMCs, preparation of School Development Plan (SPD) and 
involvement of SMCs in developing SDP. 
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i. Learners Assessment/Outcomes - The State has collected and consolidated 
class wise and subject wise data regarding achievement level of students. 
Language, Mathematics and EVS are the curricular areas for primary level and 
Language, Mathematics, Science and Social Science are the curricular areas for 
upper primary level. Information on grade wise children in the class and over all 
class grades are also covered in the format.
j. Implementation of Various Quality Related Activities in Schools - The 
school monitoring format also explored about other activities related to quality 
improvement  like performance indicators of teachers, innovative activities, read 
program, talent search activities and other activities as per academic calendar 
being carried being out in schools.

B.  Cluster Monitoring Format (CMF)                                                 
The monitoring format at cluster level is to be consolidated by the Cluster 
Resources Centre  Coordinator (CRC). The major dimensions covered in the CMF 
are listed in figure 2.8.

Figure 2.8 Dimensions covered in the Cluster Monitoring Format of Andhra Pradesh

Enrolment & Attendance, Teachers Position, Efforts for Children with Special Needs, Out of School 
Children, Curriculum Transaction, Availability of  Text book and Teaching Learning  Material, 
Gender Sensitive and Positive Environment, Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation, 
Involvement of School Management Committees, Assessment of Learning and Learners 
Achievement, Implementation of Various Activities in school, System of on-site support, Conduct 
and Completion of curriculum, Teacher Development System etc

The Cluster Monitoring Format has two parts. Part I consists of twenty items and 
Part II has eight items. Part I covers all the  items of school monitoring format with 
two more items. Under the parameter on out of school children, the additional 
items are number of special training centres visited by CRCC/SCHMs in the last 
quarter and number of children dropped out of special training programme.
Part II of the Cluster Monitoring Format presents a summary of information 
pertaining to the cluster level. The format gathers crucial information regarding 
school visit by CRCCs, good practices as reported by CRCCs, suggestions provided 
by CRCCs to improve classroom teaching, maintenance of pupils progress records 
by teachers, on site support provided by CRCCs to teachers, syllabus coverage, 
in-service professional development programmes etc

C.  Block Monitoring Format (BMF)                                                 
The monitoring format at block level is to be consolidated by the Block Resources 
Centre (BRC ) Coordinator. The different dimensions covered in the format are 
Enrolment & Attendance, Teachers Position, Efforts for Children with Special 
Needs, Out of School Children, Curriculum Transaction, Availability of  Text book 
and Teaching Learning  Material, Gender Sensitive and Positive Environment, 
Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation, Involvement of School Management 
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Committees, Assessment of Learning and Learners Achievement, Implementation 
of Various Activities in school, System of On-site Support, Conduct and 
Completion of Curriculum etc

There are three sections in the Block Monitoring Format. Part I of the format 
has twenty items, Part II has five items and Part III covers seven items. Part I and 
II covers all items of School and Cluster Monitoring Format with an additional 
item under the dimension on OoSC 

Part III of the format is the information collected and consolidated at block 
level by the block level coordinators. Specific items covered under Part III of BMF 
are provided in figure 2.9.

Figure 2.9 Dimensions covered in the Block Monitoring Format of Andhra Pradesh

Specific functions performed by BRC coordinator, schedule prepared by BRCCs for school visit, school 
visits by BRCCs, Professional support provided by BRCCs to teachers, monitoring the records of pupils 
progress by teachers, number of in-service teacher training programs for primary teachers and upper 
primary school teachers, target achieved during in-service teacher training and issues emerging from 
inservice teacher training programs

D.  District Monitoring Format (DMF)                                                 
The monitoring format at district level is to be consolidated and filled up by 
the the District Project Officer. The various dimensions covered in the DMF are 
Enrolment and Attendance, Teachers Position, Efforts for Children with Special 
Needs, Out of School Children, Curriculum Transaction, Availability of  Textbooks 
and Teaching Learning  Material, Gender Sensitive and Positive Environment, 
Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation, Involvement of School Management 
Committees, Assessment of Learning and Learners Achievement, Implementation 
of Various Activities in school, System of on-site support, Conduct and Completion 
of curriculum, Teacher Development  system etc.

The District Monitoring Format has four parts. Part I of the format has 
nineteen items  while Part II covers six items, Part III contains seven items, Part 
IV has eight items. Thus all together there are forty items on which information 
is provided by the District level monitoring officer. All items under Part I, II 
and III of the format are same as mentioned in school, cluster and block level 
monitoring format. Consolidated District Level Information is provided under 
part IV of the format. Items covered under this section are regarding the kind 
of quality monitoring mechanism at district level, kind of quality interventions 
provided at district level during the  quarter, meetings of BRCCs, CRCCs and 
Head Teachers to understand the problems of district, field visits (schools) by 
DPO during last quarter, coordination meetings between DPO and DIET  for 
SSA activities, areas requiring support from the DIET and minimum required 
infrastructural arrangements in schools. It was also asked to provide details 
regarding the number of BRCCs/MRCCs whose performance was poor and 
actions taken on that.
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E.  State Level Monitoring Format (STMF) 
The monitoring format at the State level is consolidated by the monitoring cell in 
the State Project Office of each State/UT. It has five parts.  The Part I of the State 
Monitoring Format has twenty one items; Part II covers six items, Part III contains 
seven items; Part IV has six items and last Part V covers ten items. The major 
dimensions covered in the format are Enrolment & Attendance, Teachers Position, 
Efforts for Children with Special Needs, Out of School Children, Curriculum 
Transaction, Availability of  Text book and Teaching Learning  Material, Gender 
Sensitive and Positive Environment, Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation, 
Involvement of School Management Committees, Assessment of Learning and 
Learners Achievement, Implementation of Various Activities in school, System 
of on-site support, Conduct and Completion of curriculum, Role of CRC, BRC, 
DIET and SCERT etc

Different items covered under Part I, II and III and IV of the format are 
mentioned in school, cluster block and district level monitoring formats. The 
consolidated items at the level of State Project Office are provided under part V of 
the State Level Monitoring Format. Items discussed in the Part V are as follows:

Figure 2.10 Items covered under Part V of the State Monitoring Format of Andhra Pradesh

 ● Textbook developing authority at primary and upper primary level
 ● Revision of syllabi and textbook
 ● Common training modules used in the State at primary and upper primary level
 ● Status of CRCs/BRCs in the State
 ● Activities of SSA/RTE in which DIET and SCERT is involved
 ● States expectations from various educational structures like CRCs, BRCs, DIETs, DPOs 

and SCERT
 ● Existence of  SRG in the State
 ● Programmes and activities of SSA for quality enhancement
 ● Key problems identified during the quarter for quality enhancement and issues identified 

for national level intervention.

2.2.2  Content Analysis of Quality Monitoring Formats for the State of 
Haryana
The Quality Monitoring Tools used in the State of Haryana is a modified version 
of the QMTs developed by the NCERT. The major quality dimensions detailed 
in the NCERT tool are being covered in the tool along with some State specific 
items. The tools are being used at five different levels starting from the school to 
the State, however the concerned officials have only submitted the tools used at 
three levels i.e. school, cluster and block to NCERT. 

A.  School Schedule (SS)
a.  School Information - School information covered in the school schedule are 
name of school with address, school type, number of teachers, enrolment and 
attendance of children, number of schools allowing admission throughout the 
year and problems faced by teachers during the time of admission of children. 
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b.  Children with Special Needs - The State have covered some critical items 
under the dimension on Children with Special Needs. They are number of CWSN 
in schools, availability of barer free environment for CWSN  students, availability 
of relevant TLMs to teach CWSN, maintenance of case history of CWSN students 
in schools, number of times special teachers from block visits school to support 
CWSN students, efforts undertaken for making  classroom inclusive etc.
c.  Out of School Children - Major items covered under the dimension on Out 
of School Children are number of Out of School Children enrolled and number of 
Out of School Children undergoing special trainings. 
d.  Curriculum Transaction - Curriculum Transaction is another important 
dimension covered in the monitoring format of Haryana. Major items covered 
under the dimension are problems faced by the teachers during the time of 
completion of syllabus, time of textbook distribution in schools of the State, 
number of teachers who have received TLM grant and initiatives/strategies 
adopted by teachers for improving teaching learning process etc. 
e.  Teacher Training - The school schedule of Haryana contains items on Teacher 
Training. Various items covered in this section include number of in-service 
teacher trainings received by teachers during last session, whether the trainings 
are conducted based on the needs of the children, whether teachers have used 
training inputs in classrooms and suggestions for upcoming training programs.
f.  School Management Committee - The format also have a section on SMC. 
Items covered under this section include constitution of SMCs in schools of the 
State, preparation of School Development Plans in schools, Involvement of SMCs 
in the preparation of School Development Plan, activities undertaken by SMCs 
and training of members of SMCs about their roles and functions.
g.  Role of Cluster Resource Centres (CRCs) as Support Structure - Role of 
school schedule used in the State of Haryana have added a new section as Section 
F. This section covers items on the roles and responsibilities of CRC as support 
structure in enhancing the school/teacher quality.  Major items discussed in this 
section include frequency of monthly meetings held at CRCs, issues discussed in 
monthly meetings, kind of support received from CRCCs to schools etc
h.  Learners’ Assessment - The last item covered in the school level format of 
Haryana is the information on learners assessment; class-wise and subject-wise 
achievement data for classes I-V is being asked in the format.

B.  Cluster Resource Centre Schedule (CRC Schedule)
The CRC schedule used in the State of Haryana has two parts, Part I and II. 
Part I will be completed by the CRC Coordinator by compiling the information 
received from all schools in the Cluster through school schedule and Part II will 
be completed by the CRC Coordinator on the basis of his/her perceptions. Part 
I covers all Items as mentioned in the school schedule. Various Items covered 
under Part II are presented in figure 2.11
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Figure 2.11 Items covered under Part II of the CRC Schedule of Haryana

 ● Specific functions performed by CRC Coordinators 
 ● Number/ type of trainings provided by CRC Coordinators to perform their duties. 
 ● Availability of enough space and facilities to conduct meetings and trainings of 

teachers of the cluster.
 ● Frequency of conducting meetings of teachers in the cluster.
 ● Major activities/tasks undertaken in monthly meetings
 ● Major achievements and problems in the implementation of ‘Right to Education Act’ 

in the schools of the cluster in the present session.
 ● Orientation of teachers about the provision of RTE Act
 ● Number of monthly schools visited by CRCCs in  a month
 ● Onsite support to teachers 
 ● Observation of classroom teaching in schools during 2012-13
 ● Number of SMC s oriented about their function in the cluster
 ● Kind of support you required from BRCC, DPO and DIET

C.  Block Resource Centre Schedule (BRC Schedule)
The BRC Schedule used in the State is to be completed by the BRC Coordinator 
and sent to DPO and DIET. The Schedule has three parts, I, II and III. Part I and II 
will be completed by the BRC Coordinator by compiling the information received 
in the Cluster Schedule. Part III will be completed by the BRC Coordinator on the 
basis of his/her perceptions. Information under Part I and II of the format are 
detailed under School and Cluster schedules respectively. Items covered under 
Part III of the BRC Schedule of Haryana are given in the below table

Figure 2.12 Items covered under Part III of the BRC Schedule of Haryana

Items covered under Part III are listed below-
 ● Specific functions performed by BRC Coordinators 
 ● Number/ type of trainings provided by BRC Coordinators to perform their duties. 
 ● Availability of enough space and facilities to conduct meetings and trainings of 

teachers of the block.
 ● Frequency of conducting meetings of teachers in the block.
 ● Major activities/tasks undertaken in monthly meetings
 ● Major achievements and problems in the implementation of ‘Right to Education 

Act’ in the schools of the block in the present session.
 ● Number of monthly schools visited by BRCCs in  a month
 ● Areas/name of training conducted during the current session in the block
 ● Difficulties faced by the BRCCs in conducting training programs

2.2.3  Content Analysis of Quality Monitoring Formats for the State of West 
Bengal
The State of West Bengal has developed a School Monitoring Format for monitoring 
the quality of education in all schools of the State. The format is to be filled 
by the Head of the Institution of the school. There are eight broad categories 
covered in the format as School Information, Enrolment and Attendance, 
School Functioning, Curriculum Transaction, Continuous and Comprehensive 
Evaluation and Learners Achievement, Teacher Training, Functioning of School 
Management Committees and Specific Interventions.
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Section A School Information - The major items discussed under school 
information are name of school with address and type of school, DISE code of 
school, teachers position i.e whether regular or para teachers and recruitment of 
teachers as per RTE norms
Section B Enrolment and Attendance - Items covered in this section include 
information on enrolment, attendance, average daily attendance of students, 
steps taken to improve attendance, OoSC and CWSN, textbook distribution, 
initiatives adopted by teachers for improving teaching learning process and ways 
for ensuring gender sensitive and gender positive environment in school.
Section C School Functioning - This section seeks information on certain items 
for accessing the school functioning. Different items covered under the section 
include number of working days in past one month, details of co-curricular 
programs held in last one year, meetings of child cabinet held during last six 
months, usage of preprimary package by children, maintenance of health card 
for all children in schools, date of last PTA /MTA meetings, number of days in a 
month when the school is cleaned etc.
Section D Curriculum Transaction - Major items discussed under this section 
include part of the textbook taught by the teachers at the time of observation and 
coverage of curriculum within the academic year 
Section E Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation - Items covered under 
Section E of the School Monitoring Format include maintenance of pupil wise  
records in schools, periodicity of updating report cards, sharing of students 
report card in schools and steps taken to meet the needs of the students found 
to have learning gaps as per the records of CCE.
Section F Teacher Training - Section F contains items on the type of teacher 
training received by teachers, number of teachers who received training from 
2012-15 and various suggestions for improving upcoming training programs.  
Section G Functioning of School Management Committees - Data regarding 
constitution of SMCs, training of members of SMCs about their roles and 
functions, preparation of School Development Plans and involvement of SMCs in 
the preparation of School Development Plan are being covered under this section 
of SMF. 
Section H Specific Interventions - Section H covers information on specific 
interventions under taken by the State of West Bengal in terms of special training 
programs and Early Grade Reading and Numeracy Programme in schools. Various 
items covered under the section include number of children enrolled in special 
training programs, availability of special training package in schools, number of 
children  who completed special training and academically mainstreamed in last 
three months, number of children dropped out of special training programmes 
in last three months, implementation of Early Grade Reading and Numeracy 
Programs in schools, availability of Early Grade Writing and Numeracy (EGRaN) 
Package in schools and number of days in the past week when EGRaN classes 
were held in schools.
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Section 2.3

Content Analysis of Quality Monitoring Formats developed by States/UTs  
This section covers the Content Analysis of  QMTs used in States/UTs who have 
developed own QMT formats  for monitoring the quality of education in States/
UTs. The States/UTs are Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Himachal Pradesh, Madhya 
Pradesh, Mizoram and Rajasthan

2.3.1  Content Analysis of Quality Monitoring Formats for the State of Bihar
Bihar has developed its own Quality Monitoring Tools (QMTs) for the purpose 
of monitoring the quality of elementary education in the State. The monitoring 
formats are developed to assess the quality of elementary education at school, 
cluster, block, district and State level. 

A.  School Monitoring Format (SMF)
The SMF is administered by CRC. Thetool consists of following broad aspects:

a.  School Information
Figure 2.13: Aspects Covered in School Information in School Monitoring Formats of Bihar

(i) Background - This section gathers information on name of the district, block, 
cluster and school; name and mobile number of CRC; total units assigned to 
CRC (number of regular headmasters and teachers); date, time and duration of 
monitoring. 
(ii) Observation - This section captures head master and teachers’ involvement 
inclassroom activities at the time of monitoring. The sub-parameters observed 
are:

(a) Immediate observation: includes questions such as their presence or 
absence at the time of observation, whether found in class or office, 
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playing with students, engaged in reading newspaper, free conversations 
or household work or doing nothing. 

(b) Involvement in classroom activity: includes number of classes where 
teacher is found managing classrooms; number of classes where teacher 
is absent; number of classes where teacher is present but not teaching; 
number of classes where there is no teacher but students are studying; 
and number of classes where there is no teacher and students. 

(iii) Infrastructure - This section covers number of classrooms in the school; 
number of functional and non-functional classrooms; drinking water facility; 
availability of toilets; availability of separate toilets for girls; availability of 
playground and boundary wall in the schools.
(iv) Cleanliness - This section comprised of a three-point rating to assess the 
status of cleanliness in school. 

b. Recruitment and Leave Status of Teachers - This section covers number of 
authorized posts for principal/headteacher and teachers; current recruitment 
status of head teachers and teachers; number of head teachers & teachers 
present on the day of monitoring;and number of teachers on authorized as well 
as on unauthorized leave.
c. Enrolment and Attendance of Students - This section covers class-wise 
enrolment and attendance status of students and availability of Classroom 
Resources.
d. Development of Timetable for Classroom Transaction - This section gathers 
monitoring information on availability of timetable and if teaching is done as per 
the time table. The section also suggests monitoring official to support teachers 
in developing in case of absence. 
e. Availability of Syllabus - This section gathers information on availability of 
syllabus and teacher’s knowledge and understanding of syllabus in schools. The 
section also expects monitoring official to discuss syllabus and help teachers 
understand the syllabus assigned to them. 
f. Availability of Textbooks - The section assesses the availability of textbooks 
for all students in schools and instructs monitoring officials to inform the current 
status/inadequate supply or absence of distribution of textbooks to concerned 
officials.
g. Availability of Teacher’s Manual - The section assesses the availability of 
teacher’s manual and expects monitoring official to inform the current status/ 
inadequate supply or absence of manuals to concerned officials (Rajya Pariyojna 
Nideshak) in the state.

h. Classroom Observations 

(i) Monitoring of Class 1 and Class 2 - The performance of children in class 1 
and class 2 are assessed by assigning monitoring duties to school teacher/social 
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worker. The parameters assessed include, status of assessment of student’s 
competencies; display and record maintenance of children’s competencies;  
teacher’s understanding of syllabus; teaching according to syllabus; teacher’s 
effort towards improving performance of weak students; if the competencies 
of children are according to learning outcomes chart; number of TLM used 
for teaching students; student’s participation in teaching learning activities; 
whether the status of competencies achieved by students is satisfactory or not; 
and lastly if children are able to achieve class-wise competencies in language 
and  mathematics. 
(ii) Monitoring of Class 3 and Class 4 under ‘Mission Gunvatta Scheme’ - The 
parameters assessed include availability of question paper/worksheets; whether 
question paper/worksheets are designed to assess student’s competencies; 
whether question paper/worksheets are designed according class 3 and 4 
syllabi; and whether mathematical and language competencies are assessed 
using question paper/worksheets; if group based special classes are organised.
(iii) Monitoring of Other Classes - This section covers classroom observations 
for classes other than 1 to 4. The parameters assessed include-  whether 
teacher is aware of the syllabus he/she is teaching in the classroom; student’s 
participation in teaching learning activities; level of competency achieved by 
student in the subject being taught; and whether the syllabus of subject being 
taught is covered at satisfactory level or not.
(iv) Monitoring of Special Classes - The parameters under this head include, 
record maintenance of students’ performance in language and mathematics; 
if student’s competency matches with learning outcomes chart; whether the 
assigned teacher understand mathematics and language syllabus; whether 
teachers are aware of yearly target under ShikshakMission Gunvatta Scheme’; 
whether teachers’ are focusing on below class level students; TLM used for 
teaching language (textbooks/ manual/ bridge course material/other); TLM 
used for teaching mathematics (textbooks/manual/other) and whether students 
will be able to achieve desired objectives or not. 
(v) Organisation of Special and Group Classes - Parameters of monitoring 
include whether special classes are organised (entire day/after mid-day meal for 
2 hours/ never); whether groups are formed correctly; whether special classes 
are organised based on mathematics group/language group/or both; whether 
teachers are assigned for teaching each group; whether the assigned teacher is 
observed teaching at the time of monitoring visit; number of students from class 
3 and 4 selected for special (remedial) classes; and number of students attending 
special classes at the time of monitoring. 
(vi) Competencies Achieved by Students - This section tries to cover the learning 
levels achieved by students in mathematics and science. The parameters of the 
quality monitoring include assessment of: 
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Language Competencies: Number of students learning letters; number of 
students learning words, sentence and paragraphs; and number of students 
learning stories. 
Mathematical Competencies: Number of childrten learning to count from one to 
hundred; number of children learning addition and subtraction; and number of 
children learning multiplication and division. 

Support given by Cluster Resource Centre (CRC)
This section captures information on class-wise and subject-wise (language & 
mathematics) support and important feedback provided by the CRC.

Maintenance of Student’s Progress Report and Parents Teacher Meeting 
(PTM)
The parameters include, maintainance of progress reports for students, 
organisation of PTM meetings regularly and sharing of student’s performance 
with the parents. 

B.  Monitoring Formats for Cluster, Block, District and State Level
The broad parameters included in the formats for cluster, block, district and 
State level are similar. These are as follows:

a. Information on Headmaster and Teachers - The parameters include, total 
assigned posts of headmasters/teachers; total recruited headmasters/teachers; 
total of them present at the time of monitoring visit; whether found working 
(e.g. in class or office, engaged in free conversations,reading newspaper,doing 
household work,playing with students; or doing nothing) and their involvement 
in classroom activity. 
b. School Cleanliness - This section is a three-point rating on the status of 
cleanliness in school premises. 
c. Enrolment and Attendance of Students - This section covers percentage of 
students’ attendance in school.  
d. Availability of Classroom Resources - This section gathers monitoring 
information on availability and appropriate use of timetable, syllabus, textbooks 
and teacher’s manual, etc. 
e. Classroom Observations - This section covers classroom observations similar 
to Section 5 of the School Monitoring Format. This has been discussed in previous 
section.  
f. Implementation of  Mission Gunvatta Scheme - The parameters include 
availability of question paper/worksheets; whether question papers/worksheets 
are designed according class 2 syllabus; whether question papers/worksheets 
are designed to assess student’s competencies; whether group classes are 
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organised based on student’s level of achieving competencies; status of group 
based special classes; timing of organising special classes (entire day/after mid-
day meal for 2 hours/ never); basis of organising special classes (based on math 
group/language group/or both); if teacher is assigned for special classes; status 
of special classes during monitoring visit (managed by assigned teacher/other 
teacher/none); maintenance of learning outcomes chart for Mathematics and 
Language; if student’s competencies matches with learning outcomes chart; 
teacher’s knowledge of Class 2 syllabus; teacher’s efforts for students performing 
below class level; student’s participation in teaching learning process; teacher’s 
awareness on targets set for Mission Gunvatta Scheme and percentage of 
students’ attendance in special classes.
g. Maintenance of Student’s Progress Report and PTM - Similar to School 
Monitoring Format, the parameters include, whether progress reports for 
students, teachers and school are maintained and updated; whether PTM 
meetings are organised regularly and whether students’ performance is shared 
with the parents. 

Figure 2.14:Comparison with NCERT QMT Formats (Bihar)

Figure 2.14 above states the aspects captured and not captured in Bihar’s quality 
monitoring tool in comparison to NCERT. As enlisted above, key focus of the tool 
is to assess curriculum transaction, resource availability, teachers’performance 
and impact of quality inputs on student’s learning levels. Limited emphasis was 
also given on assessing school infrastructure and cleanliness. It also highlights 
the important aspects such as teacher training, CCE implementation and SMCs’ 
support which are equally relevant toproviding quality elementary education are 
not assessed in the tool. Furthermore, no emphasis was given on assessing the 
support provided to disadvantaged children. 
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2.3.2  Content Analysis of Quality Monitoring Formats for the State of 
Chhattisgarh

A.  Program Overview: 
 ■ The Government of Chhattisgarh launched four year long (2015-19) quality 

improvement program for elementary schools of the state titled ‘APJ Abdul 
Kalam Shiksha GunvattaAbhiyan’(APJ Abdul Kalam Quality Education 
Campaign.)

B.  Program Vision:
 ■ To assess the current status of schools with the help of gram sabha 

and continuously improve school quality with the support of people’s 
representatives and senior officials. 

C.  Program Objective:
 ■ Take support of senior officials and people’s representatives to improve the 

quality of school education by continuous observation and monitoring. 
 ■ Preparing the community for regular quality monitoring of schools
 ■ Identify focus schools that need cooperation
 ■ Quality monitoring of schools by SMC members and other senior officials
 ■ Need based support to teachers and schools. 

The program was designed in 4 phases as explained in Figure 2.15 below. The 
program is currently in its third phase.

Figure 2.15: Program Design of APJ Abjul Kalam Shiksha Gunvatta Abhiyan (Chhattisgarh)

Material shared by the Chhattisgarh informs that following tools were used for 
examining the quality of school

Figure 2.16: Tools Used in APJ Abdul Kalam Shiksha Gunvatta Program (Chhattisgarh)
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D.  Components of Program 

a. Social Audit of Schools - The social auditing of the tool was done by a rating 
scale rubric. The data from rubrics was analyzed at State level and eventually 
schools were graded from A-D. For future action poor performing schools with 
grade C & D were selected and labeled ‘focus school’ for regular academic 
monitoring & support.  However all schools irrespective of grades were monitored 
and were expected to perform better than before. 
Details about Rating Scale Rubrics for Social Auditing: 
 ● Monitoring Official - Headmaster
 ● Tool - Rating scale rubric. 
 ● Assessment & Scoring - The rubric consists of twenty items. It is a rating 

scale with total of 20 items with each item having 5 descriptions. The 
headmaster has to choose a description that describes school’s condition 
most appropriately in consensus with gram sabha.

b. Academic Monitoring of Grade C & D Schools
Figure 2.17: Monitoring Plan for Grades C & D Schools (Chhattisgarh)

 ● Monitoring Official - The monitoring officer was selected from people’s 
representatives and other officials at District and State levels. The officers 
were then provided with orientation, reading material and instruments for 
monitoring. 

 ● Assessment of School - Following tools were used to assess schools: 

Year 1 (2015-16): Checklist (100 Items)
Year 2 (2016-17): School Report Card
Year 3 (2017-18): Rubrics(Academic Monitoring Form)

c. Academic Support to Schools
 ● Program provides need based support to teachers for improvement. Following 

are the key aspects of program
 ● The State regularly sends agenda points for monthly review meeting in order 

to encourage teachers to have discussions on relevant academic issues.
 ● Orientation of mothers to create enabling environment to improve their 

children’s performance. 
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 ● Establishment of Professional Learning Community for teachers on social 
media for mutual learning & exchange. 

 ● Collaboration with NGO and other organization for providing academic and 
infrastructural support. Some of the current associate organisations include 
Room to Read, Sampark Foundation, Learning Link Foundation, Language 
Link Foundation, Aurobindo Society and UNICEF. Most of this work is been 
done with focus schools.

Information Captured in the Tool

Part 1: Assessment of Class
 ● Background information: DISE code, rural/urban, cluster, block & district. 
 ● The tool is in tabular format and captures class-wise information for both 

primary and upper-primary on following:
 ● Enrolled children and children present at the time of assessment 
 ● A total of 10 questions were asked from students of each class as detailed 

below
Classes 1 to 5:
 ● English: Two questions (listening & speaking)
 ● Hindi: Two questions (reading & writing) 
 ● Mathematics: Three questions one oral & two operational 
 ● Environmental Science: Two questions on general awareness
 ● Group task: To assess team work

Classes 6 to 8:
 ● English: Two questions (listening & speaking)
 ● Hindi: Two questions (reading & writing) 
 ● Mathematics: Two questions (oral & operational)
 ● Science: Two questions (general & concept)

School Report Card: Overview
The tool was used in program Year 2

Monitoring Official(s): 
People’s representatives and district/
state level officials

SCORING & ASSESSMENT: 
Each class was considered successful 
if 3/4th children of the class were 
able to answer 7 out of 10 questions. 

E.  School Report Card
The key focus of Year 2 (2016-17) of APJ 
Abdul Kalam Shiksha Gunvatta Abhiyan 
was to prepare classes to perform at 
satisfactory level and evaluate teachers for 
teaching effectiveness. For this purpose a 
school report card was used to assess the 
performance of students in primary and 
upper primary classes. Subsequently subject 
wise performance of students for each class 
was linked with their corresponding teachers. 
Teachers of poor performing classes were 
selected for training.
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 ● Social Science: One question on general awareness
 ● Group task: To assess team work

A guide book was prepared for monitoring officials to provide information about 
the tool, rapport formation with children, teachers & headmasters and ideas for 
kind of questions to be asked based on subject and area of skill. Scoring and 
assessment: Highlighting yes or no for successful or unsuccessful classes based 
on given criteria. 

PART 2: Information on Teachers (Subject-Wise) (Filled Before Class 
Assessment)
Class-wise and subject-wise information of teachers on following:Name, Gender, 
Designation, Teaching qualification (B.Ed./D.Ed.)

2.3.3  Content Analysis of Quality Monitoring Formats for the State of 
Himachal Pradesh
The State uses a single format to assess and monitor the quality of elementary 
education. The tool is devised to monitor at school level and is executed by 
monitoring officers like DEEO, DPO, BEEO and BRCC. The key features of the 
tool are as follow:

a. Tool Layout - It is much concise (only 2 pager) tool and the data entry is 
through OMR (Optical Mark Recognition).
b. Information Captured -  The major sections in the format include 
visit information, basic school information, classroom observation, school 
management, CCE assessment record and fund utilization. Mostly the questions 
capture information on school infrastructure, school administration and fund 
utilization. Additionally the tool requires four classroom observations and there 
are questions to record monitoring observation on the day of inspection.
 ● Part I of the tool provides information regarding the date of visit to school and 

U-DISE code of the school.
 ● Part II covers basic school information. The items covered are number of 

students, number of girls, number of boys, number of CWSN, number of 
rooms used in classrooms, total number of  teachers, number of  teachers 
absent on the date of visit, number of special educators for identified CWSN, 
number of vacant teaching posts in schools, number of unattended classes 
during inspection, availability of electricity in schools, are there separate 
toilets for boys and girls and functionality of the school toilets.

 ● Part III of the format is a rating scale for examining the overall classroom 
transaction process  

 ● Part IV is also a rating scale for checking the overall school quality and 
management. 
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 ● Part V of the format provides information regarding the number of students 
with Grades A, B, C, D and E in classes 3, 5 and 8.

 ● Information on the funds received and utilized by the school is covered under 
part VI of the format.

c. Comparison with NCERT Formats - Some of the questions and categories in 
the tool are adapted from NCERT’s QMTs for different level. Specifically questions 
on classroom observation are adapted from NCERT’s Classroom Observation 
Schedule. Majority of questions on school infrastructure and administration 
have been devised independently based on the state context. However tool seems 
to have skipped important information on following aspects in comparison to the 
School Monitoring Format developed by the NCERT. They are as follows: 
 ● Information on attendance, retention and  out of school children. 
 ● Curriculum transaction
 ● Teaching learning material
 ● Gender sensitivity 
 ● Some critical aspects of CCE e.g. maintenance of pupil-wise progress records, 

periodicity of updating report cards and its sharing with parents.
 ● Teacher training 

2.3.4  Content Analysis of Quality Monitoring Formats for the State of 
Madhya Pradesh

Madhya Pradesh has developed a single quality monitoring format administered 
at school level to assess the quality of elementary education in the State. 

A.  School Monitoring Format (SMF)
The information is collected through asking basic data as well as by a three-
point rating scale with descriptions given for best case scenario and worst-case 
scenario for each parameter. The tool consists of following broad aspects:

a. Visit information - This includes information on date and time of monitoring; 
whether school was closed or open on the day of monitoring; reason(s) for closing 
of school; monitoring of teacher’s work by headmaster; expectations of teachers 
and opinion of monitoring officer; last monitoring date; last monitoring officer; 
education division of monitoring officer; guidelines provided in last monitoring; 
and status of implementation of guidelines provided during last monitoring visit. 
b. School information
 ● Basic school information: Includes school U-DISE code; name of school;name 

and mobile number ofschool headmaster. 
 ● School infrastructure: This was asked usingthe rating scale. Parameters 

covered include supply and availability of drinking water; availability of 
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operational toilets with water supply; handwashing facility with soap; physical 
status of school building; presence of boundary wall and playground; and 
establishment of library for children.

c. Recruitment and Leave Status of Teachers - This includes information on 
number of regular and contractual teachers receiving salary; number of teachers 
present (regular/contractual); number of teachers who are on unauthorized 
leave;  unique code and designation of teachers on unauthorized leave; number 
of teachers engaged with additional responsibilities; and number of teachers on 
authorized leave (for longer duration and otherwise).
d. Enrolment and Attendance of Students - Items covered includes enrolment 
and attendance of students (girls, boys, CWSN) on day of supervision; average 
daily attendance of students as given in attendance register for last month and 
average attendance of students in last three days. 
e. School Management Committee - This information was asked using the 
rating scale. Parameters asked includes organization of SMC meetings and 
attendance of SMC members.
f. School Activities - The information  on school activities was asked using the 
rating scale. Parameters asked includes formation and operation of student’s 
parliament; organization of general activities; organization of prayer and student 
meets (Balsabha); and status of support provided according to Pranam Pathshala 
Vidyalaya Uphar Yojna and organizing radio program.
g. Teaching Learning Material - Parameters asked includes availability and 
use of playing material;availability and use of barkha series; availability and use 
of SD card; availability and use of activity calendar and use of TLM/ICT as per 
teaching needs. 
h. Health and Hygiene - Parameters asked includes health and hygiene of 
students and cleanliness in classrooms and schools.
i. Classroom Environment - Parameters covered includes seating arrangements; 
learning environment in classrooms; classroom painting and establishment of 
language and reading corner.
j. Curriculum Transaction - Parameters discussed includes status of CCE 
implementation; CCE portfolio management; grade-wise teaching of students; 
teacher’s understanding of students; classroom teaching according to teacher’s 
diary; classroom teaching according to timetable; discussions & Q/A asked by 
teachers in classroom; teacher’s use of blackboard; group teaching; opportunities 
for student’s participation and expression;  remedial teaching for below class 
level students; and provision of assignment (Homework& Classwork), dictation 
and handwriting practice.
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Figure 2.18: Comparison with NCERT QMT Formats (Madhya Pradesh)

Figure 2.18 above States the aspects captured and not captured in Madhya 
Pradesh’s Quality Monitoring Tools (QMTs) in comparison to NCERT.  The major 
focus of the tool is to take broad overview on school functioning and environment. 
Special emphasis was also given on classroom environment, infrastructure, 
health and hygiene. Major aspects such as support for disadvantaged children, 
teacher training and learning outcome assessment was missing from the tool. 

2.3.5  Content Analysis of Quality Monitoring Formats for the State of 
Mizoram
The State of Mizoram has developed its own Quality Monitoring Tools (QMTs) 
for the purpose of monitoring quality of elementary education in the State. The 
formats developed by the State are used at three levels, the school, block and 
district. The information collected at school level through the School Monitoring 
Format is directly submitted to the Block Resource Centre at the block level. The 
block level coordinators consolidate information and pass it over to the district 
level. The data is being consolidated at district level and sent to the State level. 
However, there is no consolidation of information at the State level for further 
submission. So there is no State level format in Mizoram.
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Figure 2.19: Flow of Information in the State of Mizoram

A. School Monitoring Format (SMF)
The School Monitoring Format (SMF) is the first level format. It has twenty items 
under various dimensions. The dimension-wise description of items is as follows.

a. School Information - The information regarding school type and number 
of teachers (SSA/Regular) is the first item covered in the SMF. New item on 
teacher’s attendance was also added to the tool. Various entries under teacher’s 
attendance are number of days for which teachers were absent, days for which 
teachers were absent without permission, etc. 
b. Enrolment and Attendance - Items covered under attendance information 
are enrolment of students, average daily attendance of students, percentage of 
average daily attendance of students and steps to improve attendance. New item 
on total number of working days and percentage of days absented by children 
has also been included in the format.
c. Children with Special Needs (CWSN) - Details regarding number of CWSN 
in Government schools in the cluster and specific efforts for making inclusive 
classrooms were asked under the item on Children with Special Needs (CWSN). 
d. Out of School Children (OoSC) - Under the dimension on Out of School 
Children the State has covered information pertaining to the number of OoSC 
admitted to age appropriate classes and arrangement of special training for Out 
of School Children to mainstream them ultimately to the regular government 
schools.
e. Curriculum Transaction - Information relating to curriculum coverage, 
Textbook distribution and TLM comes under various sub-sections of Curriculum 
Transaction. In addition to the basic information  regarding the TLM,  some 
more  information also been  asked. These are regarding the usage of TLM, use 
of maintenance grant/school grant etc. The objective behind asking of these 
information could be to create conducive environment in schools.
f. Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation and Teacher Training - State 
has not covered any information regarding CCE and Teacher Training in their 
format.
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g. School Management Committees - The school level format have not focused 
on items like constitution of SMCs, training of SMCs, preparation of SDP and 
involvement of SMCs in SDP under School Management Committees. However, 
an item on SMC books of account and registers in grade was being asked.
h. Learners Assessment - Under the dimension on learners assessment  there 
are items regarding subject wise result in unit test/assessment/formative/ 
summative exam in different classes. This information is specifically sought  
with respect to children in grade ‘D’. Some items on Unit test result (% of marks 
secured against total marks of all subjects, Percentage of marks obtained by 
children in different classes) were also covered.

B.  Block and District Monitoring Format  
Information collected at school level is directly sent to the concerned BRCs. 
The block resource centre coordinators consolidate the information in the block 
monitoring format and send it to the district level. Various items coming under 
school monitoring format are covered under Part I of the Block and District 
monitoring format. There are also some additional entries made by the State, for 
example in addition to the number of schools it was also asked to provide the 
names of the  schools in blocks and districts.

The State of Mizoram gives specific attention to absenteeism of  teachers and 
students. It is asked to provide information regarding average percentage of days 
for which teachers are absent, teachers absent from school on working days 
without permission and average percent of  working days absented by children. 
Regarding children’s achievement level, it has been asked whether achievement 
of children is above average level or below average level. Information regarding 
number of remedial periods in a month and name of teachers in whose subject 
children are in grade D. Recognising the need for holistic development, information 
regarding the number of periods utilised for physical education and cleanliness 
was also explored in the format. 

2.3.6  Content Analysis of Quality Monitoring Formats for the State of 
Rajasthan

In the year of 2017-18, only one format namely, the school monitoring format 
is being implemented across the State of Rajasthan, however the process of 
monitoring is  carried out at school, block, district and State level with the help 
of this single format. 

The monitoring format at school level is to be filled by the Head Teacher 
or Principal, at block level by Block Education Extension Officer, at district 
level by District Project Coordinator (SSA), State level filled by the State Project 
Coordinator (SSA). The quality monitoring formats used in Rajasthan are different 
from the quality monitoring tools developed by the NCERT, but they have some 
common dimensions. The detailed analysis of School Monitoring Format for 
different dimensions are presented below
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Dimensions and Items of School Monitoring Format (SMF)

a. School Information  
 ● Regarding school information, it is noticed that the State has also asked for 

the type of schools i.e.  Model school, Adarsh school, KGBV in addition to the 
type of school i.e. I-V, VI-VIII, I-VIII, VI-X, VI-XII, I-X, I-XII. 

 ● For the item on teachers position, the tool has covered information on 
sanctioned and in - position number of head teachers and teachers, vacant 
post of teachers and head teachers as well as their absenteeism.  This 
information has  not been asked specifically for primary and upper primary 
level

b. Enrolment and attendance
 ● The State has asked information on enrolment of students, average daily 

attendance for last month. However, the information on enrolment of boys 
and girls separately is not there. No item on steps to improve attendance is 
covered in the format. 

 ● A new item on class wise enrolment target for 2016-17 and 2017-18 is also 
asked.

c. Children with Special Needs (CWSN) - The State has not asked information 
on number of CWSN in schools, specific efforts for making inclusive classrooms 
etc. 
d. Out of School Children (OoSC) - The information on number of Out of School 
Children and arrangements of special training for OoSC is also not covered in the 
format receive from State.
e. Curriculum Transaction: 
 ● Some new items have been coved under  this dimensions  such as status of 

teaching plans made by teachers, classroom observation by HM, Maintenance 
of daily diary for making teaching plan by subject teachers, Group teaching 
by teachers, participatory teaching learning, Regular Class work/Homework 
is being done or not, regular checking  of class work/ homework by teacher 
, various efforts taken by teachers for improvement after checking of class 
work/home work 

 ● The format has an item on receipt of TLM grant by the school but no other 
detail like usage of grant, number of teachers who are developing TLM etc. 
The format does not cover aspects like gender sensitive environment and 
ensuring participatory environment for SC, ST and CWSN.

h. Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation (CCE) - CCE is being 
implemented in the State of Rajasthan. The several common components covered 
include information on CCE formats supplied to the schools, maintenance of 
pupil wise progress records of CCE, sharing of report card with parents. Some 
new items have been added as Baseline assessment, group teaching as per 
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class and plan, portfolio maintenance, use of 20 Rs per namankan kala kit.
Any information regarding training inputs used by teachers and suggestions for 
upcoming training programs are not available in the format.
i. School Management Committees (SMCs) - The school format has no item on 
constitution of SMCs, functioning and training of SMCs, preparation of School 
Development Plans etc. 
j. Learners Assessment/Outcomes - The item on learner’s assessment is based 
on the observation of minimum two classes. The learner’s achievement data 
presents a class wise and subject wise progress for each child in the class. 



The present chapter presents the dimension wise analysis and interpretation of 
formats received from twenty two States/UTs. The monitoring formats used at 
different levels from School to State were collected and analyzed for serving the 
purpose. The QMTs developed by the NCERT formed the basis for comparison and 
analysis of the monitoring formats used by States/UTs. The Quality Monitoring 
Tools (QMTs) were rolled out in all States/UTs by MHRD since 2005-06 and they 
were given the freedom to adapt the tools developed by NCERT as per their needs 
and requirements. As a result, many of the States/UTs are using the monitoring 
tools developed by the NCERT, whereas some of the States like Chhattisgarh, 
Himachal Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Mizoram, Rajasthan, West Bengal are using 
a self developed tools for monitoring the quality of elementary education. The 
dimensions covered in the quality monitoring tools of different States/UTs are 
discussed under various sections and tables in this chapter.  Analysis of various 
items covered under the tool will provide a clear picture of the quality monitoring 
formats as well as the mechanism of implementation of QMTs  existing across 
the country.

3.1  Levels of Monitoring
 ● The various levels of monitoring in different States/UTs  are School, Cluster, 

Block, District and the State level as given in the Table 3.1. NCERT has 
suggested for using formats at all levels. However, States over a period of 
time have reduced formats. Table 3.1 provides a glimpse on the levels of 
monitoring and number of formats used by the States/UTs.

 ● It is observed from the Table 3.1 that seventeen States/UTs conduct quality 
monitoring at all levels. While Fifteen States/UTs have separate format for 
each level, two States namely Himachal Pradesh and Rajasthan use a single 
format for monitoring at all levels.

 ● As Chandigarh is a single district UT, the flow of information is from school 
to cluster and then to the State level.

 ● In Mizoram the information is collected at school level by the Head Masters 
and CRCCs. The cluster resource coordinators consolidate the information 
and submit it to the Block Resource Coordinators. Data consolidated at the 
block  level is sent to the district and then from district it flows to the State 
level. 

 ● Three States namely Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh and West Bengal use 
only school level format for monitoring the quality of education in their States. 
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Table 3.1  Levels of Monitoring in States/UTs

Sl. No. Name of States and UTs Levels of Monitoring Number of 
Formats

1 Andaman & Nicobar Islands School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

2 Andhra Pradesh School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

3 Bihar School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

4 Chhattisgarh School One 

5 Chandigarh School, Cluster, State Three

6 Goa School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

7 Gujarat School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

8 Haryana School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

9 Himachal Pradesh School, Cluster, Block, District, State One

10 Karnataka School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

11 Madhya Pradesh School One

12 Meghalaya School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

13 Mizoram School,  Block, District Three

14 Odisha School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

15 Puducherry School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

16 Punjab School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

17 Rajasthan School, Cluster, Block, District, State One

18 Tamil Nadu School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

19 Telengana School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

20 Uttar Pradesh School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

21 Uttarakhand School, Cluster, Block, District, State Five

22 West Bengal School One

3.2 School Information in different formats
Table 3.2 provides information about the States/UTs that have included ‘school 
Information’ as a dimension in their monitoring formats. Various parameters/
items covered in the monitoring formats include name and address of the school, 
number/type of school (i.e. I-V, VI-VIII, I-VIII etc) and number of schools filling 
up monitoring formats. It is observed that all States/UTs have included the item 
on ‘name and address of the school’ in their monitoring formats. Number and 
type of school is included in the formats of all States/UTs except Chhattisgarh, 
Madhya Pradesh and Mizoram. However, only fifteen States/UTs have covered 
the parameter on number of schools filling up school monitoring formats. The 
State of Chhattisgarh, Haryana,  Himachal Pradesh and West Bengal have made 
certain new entries. They have been shown figure 3.1.
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Table 3.2: Information on Schools and Monitoring Levels

Sl. 
No. Name of States/UTs

Name of the 
School with 

address

No./Type of Schools          
(I-V, VI-VIII, I-VIII, Any 

other)

No of Schools filling 
up formats (I-V, VI-

VIII, I-VIII, Any other)

1 Andaman & Nicobar Islands (S) (S,C,B,D,St)* (C,B,D,St)
2 Andhra Pradesh (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D,St)
3 Bihar (S) (S,C,B,D,St) NIL 
4 Chhattisgarh (S) NIL NIL
5 Chandigarh (S) (S,C,St) (C,St) 
6 Goa (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D,St)
7 Gujarat (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D,St)
8 Haryana (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D,St) 
9 Himachal Pradesh NIL (S) NIL
10 Karnataka (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D,St)

11 Madhya Pradesh (S) NIL NIL

12 Meghalaya (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D,St)
13 Mizoram (S,C,B) NIL NIL
14 Odisha (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D,St)
15 Puducherry (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D,St)
16 Punjab (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D,St)
17 Rajasthan (S) (S) NIL
18 Tamil Nadu (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D,St)
19 Telengana (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D,St)
20 Uttar Pradesh (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D,St)
21 Uttarakhand (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D,St)
22 West Bengal (S) (S) NIL

* S-School, C-Cluster, B-Block, D-District, St-State

Figure No. 3.1 New Items added by States/UTs under the Item on School Information

3.3 Enrolment and Attendance

3.3.1  Enrolment and Attendance of Children in Schools
Information about ‘enrolment and attendance’ is an important dimension of 
quality monitoring.  The RTE Act mandates that every child under the age of 6-14 
is entitled for free and compulsory education till the completion of elementary 
education. It also mentions the duty of appropriate State Government to ensure 
and monitor admission, attendance and completion of elementary education 
for each child residing within its jurisdiction. Various components of quality 
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parameters discussed under the dimension on ‘enrolment and attendance’ is 
provided under Table 3.3. It is noticed that all States/UTs except Chhattisgarh 
and Mizoram record the data on enrolment in their school level format.. Regarding 
attendance information, it is noticed that all States/UTs except Himachal 
Pradesh have covered the item. Item regarding  steps to improve attendance 
also find a place in the monitoring format of most of the States and UTs except 
Bihar, Himachal Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh, Mizoram and Rajasthan. Certain 
States like Chhattisgarh, Himachal Pradesh and Mizoram have collected some 
additional information under this item. These are shown in figure 3.2.

Table 3.3: Children’s Enrolment, Attendance and Steps to improve Attendance 

Sl. 
No. Name of States/UTs Enrolment Attendance Steps to improve Attendance

1 Andaman & Nicobar Islands  (S) (S,C,B,D,St)*  (S,C,B,D,St) 

2 Andhra Pradesh  (S)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) 

3 Bihar  (S)  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL

4 Chhattisgarh NIL (S) (S) 

5 Chandigarh  (S)  (S,C,St)  (S,C,St)

6 Goa  (S)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)

7 Gujarat  (S)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)

8 Haryana (S)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)

9 Himachal Pradesh  (S) NIL NIL

10 Karnataka  (S)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)

11 Madhya Pradesh  (S) (S) NIL

12 Meghalaya  (S)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)

13 Mizoram NIL (S) NIL

14 Odisha  (S)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)

15 Puducherry  (S)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)

16 Punjab  (S)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)

17 Rajasthan (S) (S) NIL

18 Tamil Nadu (S)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)

19 Telengana (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)

20 Uttar Pradesh (S)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)

21 Uttarakhand (S) (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)

22 West Bengal (S) (S)  (S) 

* S-School, C-Cluster, B-Block, D-District, St-State
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Figure No 3.2. New Items added by the States under the Item on Enrolment 
and Attendance of Children

3.3.2  Out of School Children
Section 4 of the RTE Act States that children above six years who have not 
been admitted in any school or though admitted, could not complete elementary 
education, shall be admitted in the class  appropriate to their age. A closer look 
at Table 3.4 reveals the various parameters covered by different States and UTs 
under the dimension on out of school children. Sixteen States/UTs have asked 
for information on number of out of school children admitted to age appropriate 
classes and arrangement of special training for out of school children. Fourteen 
among twenty two States/UTs have inquired for information regarding visit 
of various educational functionaries to the Special Training Centres. Item on 
number of children dropped out of special training programmes have also been 
asked by all States/UTs except seven. Certain new items were also added in the 
formats of Andhra Pradesh and West Bengal as given in the Figure 3.3.

Table 3.4: Out of School Children

Sl. 
No.

Name of States/
UTs

No. of OoSC 
admitted to age 

appropriate classes

Arrangement of 
Special Training 
centers for OoSC

Visits to 
the Special 

Training 
centers   

No of children 
dropped out of 
special training 

programmes

1 Andaman & 
Nicobar Islands (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) * (C,B)  (C,B,D,St)

2 Andhra Pradesh  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C,B,D,St) (C,B,D,St)
3 Bihar NIL NIL NIL NIL 
4 Chhattisgarh NIL NIL NIL NIL 
5 Chandigarh  (S,C,St)  (S,C,St) (C)  (C,St)
6 Goa (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C,B) (C,B,D,St)
7 Gujarat  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C,B)  (C,B,D,St)
8 Haryana (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
9 Himachal Pradesh NIL NIL NIL NIL
10 Karnataka  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B)  (C,B,D,St)
11 Madhya Pradesh NIL NIL NIL NIL 
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12 Meghalaya  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C,B)  (C,B,D,St)
13 Mizoram NIL NIL NIL NIL
14 Odisha  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (C,B)  (C,B,D,St)
15 Puducherry (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C,B)  (C,B,D,St)
16 Punjab (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B)  (C,B,D,St)
17 Rajasthan NIL NIL NIL NIL
18 Tamil Nadu  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (C,B)  (C,B,D,St)
19 Telengana (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C,B)  (C,B,D,St)
20 Uttar Pradesh  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C,B)  (C,B,D,St) 
21 Uttarakhand  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (C,B)  (C,B,D,St)
22 West Bengal (S) (S) NIL (S) 

* S-School, C-Cluster, B-Block, D-District, St-State

Figure 3.3 New Entries made by the State under the Dimension on Out of School Children

3.3.3  Children with Special Needs and Efforts for Making Classroom 
Inclusive
In order to visualise the concept of inclusive classrooms for ‘Children with Special 
Educational Needs’ the States/UTs are expected to identify the needs of these 
children and make efforts for mainstreaming them in a conducive environment. 
As stated in the Person with Disabilities Act (PWD) 2016, it is the duty of every 
educational institution to admit and provide education to children with special 
needs by making classrooms conducive and inclusive. Data received from twenty 
two States/UTs reveal that that the monitoring format of eighty one percent of the 
responding States/UTs have asked to provide information on number of Children 
with Special Needs, whereas only sixty four percent of them have looked for the 
number of schools where CWSN have been enrolled.  Regarding the item on 
specific efforts for making classroom inclusive, it has been found that except six 
States/UTs all others have gathered information. States of Haryana, Himachal 
Pradesh and West Bengal have made some new entries under this dimension, is 
depicted in figure 3.4
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Table 3.5: Number Children with Special Needs and Efforts for Making Classroom Inclusive

Sl. 
No. Name of  States/UTs Number of  CWSN in 

school (Boys/Girls)
No. of schools where 

no CWSN enrolled
Efforts for making 

inclusive classroom
1 Andaman & Nicobar 

Islands (S,C,B,D,St) * (C,B,D) (S,C,B,D,St)

2 Andhra Pradesh  (S,C,B,D,St) (C) (S,C,B,D,St) 
3 Bihar NIL NIL NIL 
4 Chhattisgarh NIL NIL NIL 
5 Chandigarh (S,C,St) (C) (S,C,St)
6 Goa (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D)  (S,C,B,D,St)
7 Gujarat (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D)  (S,C,B,D,St)
8 Haryana (S,C,B,D,St) NIL  (S,C,B,D,St)
9 Himachal Pradesh (S) NIL NIL 
10 Karnataka (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D)  (S,C,B,D,St)
11 Madhya Pradesh (S) NIL NIL
12 Meghalaya (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D) (S,C,B,D,St)
13 Mizoram NIL NIL NIL
14 Odisha (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D)  (S,C,B,D,St)
15 Puducherry (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D)  (S,C,B,D,St)
16 Punjab (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D)  (S,C,B,D,St)
17 Rajasthan NIL NIL NIL
18 Tamil Nadu (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D)  (S,C,B,D,St)
19 Telengana (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D)  (S,C,B,D,St)
20 Uttar Pradesh (S,C,B,D,St)  (C, B,D)  (S,C,B,D,St)
21 Uttarakhand (S,C,B,D,St) (C,B,D)  (S,C,B,D,St) 
22 West Bengal  (S) NIL  (S) 

* S-School, C-Cluster, B-Block, D-District, St-State

Figure 3.4 New Items added by the States/UTs under the Item on Children with Special Needs
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3.4  Teacher Information in Different Formats

3.4.1 Teachers’ Position and Pupil Teacher Ratio
The Right to Education Act 2009 have laid a strong emphasis on the role of 
teachers in transforming the whole educational system. Teachers make the entire 
classroom transaction process effective. Section 24(1) of the Act clearly focuses 
on various responsibilities entrusted to teachers. Section 26 of the Act advocates 
the need for filling up of vacancies in schools and Section 25 (2) lays  importance 
on the need of maintaining a standard Pupil Teacher Ratio (PTR) in schools. 
Table 3.6 gives information on various parameters covered under the dimension 
on ‘Teacher’s Position’. It has been observed that except Chhattisgarh all other 
States/UTs have asked about the number of teachers existing in the schools. 
Analysis of  formats received from seventeen States/UTs revealed information  
regarding the nature of employment of teachers i.e. regular or contractual. It 
was also observed that generally States/UTs have not covered the item on  place 
of posting of teachers. Another revelation is that only the UT of Chandigarh  
covers information about Pupil Teacher Ratio (PTR). The States of Bihar, Madhya 
Pradesh and Rajasthan have made some new entries under this particular item 
as listed in the figure 3.5

Table 3.6. Number of Teachers in Position, Status, Place of Posting and PTR

Sl. 
No. Name of States/UTs No. of Teachers in 

Position
Regular/

Contractual
Teachers Place 

of Posting PTR

1 Andaman & Nicobar Islands  (S,C,B,D,St) √ (S,C,B,D,St)* NIL NIL
2 Andhra Pradesh  (S,C,B,D,St) √ (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
3 Bihar (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL NIL
4 Chhattisgarh NIL NIL NIL NIL
5 Chandigarh  (S,C,St)  (S,C,St) NIL  (St) 
6 Goa  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
7 Gujarat  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
8 Haryana  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
9 Himachal Pradesh  (S) NIL NIL NIL
10 Karnataka  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
11 Madhya Pradesh (S) NIL NIL NIL
12 Meghalaya  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
13 Mizoram  (S,B,D)  (S) NIL NIL
14 Odisha  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
15 Puducherry  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
16 Punjab  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
17 Rajasthan (S) NIL NIL NIL
18 Tamil Nadu  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
19 Telengana  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
20 Uttar Pradesh  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
21 Uttarakhand  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
22 West Bengal  (S) (S) NIL NIL 

* S-School, C-Cluster, B-Block, D-District, St-State
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Figure 3.5  Additional Information sought by the States/UTs under the Item on 
Teachers Position and Pupil Teacher Ratio

3.4.2  Teacher Training and On-site  Support
The SSA has a strong focus on the need and importance of training programmes 
for the teachers to be organised at both primary and upper primary levels. In-
service professional development programmes organised on a continuous basis 
help in capacity building of teachers and regular up gradation of their content 
knowledge. Table 3.7 presents the details of various sub-themes covered under 
the dimension on teacher training. Three fourth of the responding States and 
UTs have covered the information on professional development programmes 
organised for teachers, issues emerged and suggestions for future training 
programmes. Fifteen States and UTs have included the items regarding training 
inputs used by teachers, onsite support to them by CRCCs and training modules 
used for training at primary and upper primary level. The States like Haryana, 
Himachal Pradesh and West Bengal have made certain additional entries in their 
formats. They are being presented in figure 3.6

Table 3.7: Teacher Training and On-site  Support

Sl. No. Name of States/
UTs

Professional 
development 
programmes 
organized for 

teachers

Training 
inputs used 
by teacher

Issues 
emerged & 
suggestions 

for upcoming 
training 

programs

Onsite 
support 

to 
teachers 

by 
CRCs

Training 
modules used 
for training 
officials at 
primary/

upper-primary 
level   

1 Andaman & 
Nicobar Islands  (C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)*  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C)  (St) 

2 Andhra Pradesh  (C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C)  (St)
3 Bihar NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
4 Chhattisgarh NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
5 Chandigarh  (C,St)  (S,C,St)  (S,C,St)  (C)  (St)
6 Goa  (C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C)  (St)
7 Gujarat  (C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C)  (St)
8 Haryana  (C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C,B)  (St) 
9 Himachal Pradesh (S) NIL NIL NIL NIL
10 Karnataka  (C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C)  (St)
11 Madhya Pradesh NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
12 Meghalaya  (C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C)  (St)
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13 Mizoram NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL 
14 Odisha  (C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C)  (St) 
15 Puducherry  (C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (C)  (St) 
16 Punjab  (C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C)  (St) 
17 Rajasthan NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
18 Tamil Nadu  (C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C)  (St) 
19 Telengana  (C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C) (St) 
20 Uttar Pradesh  (C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C)  (St) 
21 Uttarakhand  (C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (C)  (St) 
22 West Bengal NIL NIL  (S) NIL NIL

* S-School, C-Cluster, B-Block, D-District, St-State

Figure 3.6: New Entries Sought by the States/UTs under the Item on Teacher 
Training and On-site  Support

3.5  Conduct and Completion of Curriculum

3.5.1  Curriculum Coverage and Revision of Syllabi
The timely completion of textbooks/syllabus is an important factor that influence 
the students achievement levels. It is the duty of the corresponding subject 
teacher to complete the syllabus timely and identify further learning gaps. It has 
been noticed that sixteen among twenty two States/UTs have asked to list out 
the details regarding part of the syllabus transacted during the time of filling 
the format; seventeen of them have covered the Item on  curriculum/syllabus 
coverage within the academic year. Fourteen States/UTs have asked to provide 
data regarding efforts undertaken by different functionaries for addressing the 
issue of less syllabus coverage. It was also asked to mention the name of textbook 
publishing authority for textbooks in the monitoring format of thirteen States/
UTs. Another item regarding the extent of syllabus coverage also finds a place in 
the monitoring format of thirteen States/UTs. Several new parameters are being 
added by different States/UTs, they are shown in figure 3.7.
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Table 3.8: Syllabus/Textbook Coverage

Sl. No. Name of States/
UTs

Chapter/ 
Part of 

textbook 
taught at 
time of 

filling the 
format

Extent of 
syllabus 
coverage 

Efforts/action 
taken to 

address issue 
of less syllabus 

coverage 

Textbook 
Publishing 

body in 
State/UTs

Revision 
of syllabi 
in State/

UTs

1 Andaman & Nicobar 
Islands  (S) (S, C, B, D, St)* (C, B, D, St) (St) (St)

2 Andhra Pradesh  (S) (S, C, B, D, St) (C, B, D, St) (St) (St)
3 Bihar  (S) (S) NIL NIL NIL
4 Chhattisgarh NIL (S) NIL NIL NIL

5 Chandigarh  (S) (S,C, St) (C,St) (St) (St)
6 Goa  (S) (S, C, B, D, St) (C, B, D, St) (St) (St)
7 Gujarat  (S) (S, C, B, D, St) (C, B, D, St) (St) (St)
8 Haryana NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
9 Himachal Pradesh NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
10 Karnataka  (S) (S, C, B, D, St) (C, B, D, St) (St) (St)
11 Madhya Pradesh NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
12 Meghalaya  (S) (S, C, B, D, St) (C, B, D, St) (St) (St)
13 Mizoram NIL INP INP INP INP
14 Odisha  (S) (S, C, B, D, St) (C, B, D, St) (St) (St)
15 Puducherry  (S) (S, C, B, D, St) (C, B, D, St) (St) (St)
16 Punjab  (S) (S, C, B, D, St) (C, B, D, St) (St) (St)
17 Rajasthan NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
18 Tamil Nadu  (S) (S, C, B, D, St) (C, B, D, St) (St) (St)
19 Telengana (S) (S, C, B, D, St) (C, B, D, St) (St) (St)
20 Uttar Pradesh  (S) (S, C, B, D, St) (C, B, D, St) (St) (St)
21 Uttarakhand  (S) (S, C, B, D, St) (C, B, D, St) (St) (St)
22 West Bengal  (S) (S) NIL NIL NIL

* S-School, C-Cluster, B-Block, D-District, St-State

Figure 3.7: Syllabus/Textbook Coverage
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3.5.2  Textbook Distribution
Even though there are different kinds of teaching learning material, textbooks are 
the most commonly used  TLM for making learning effective. The timely distribution 
of textbooks in sufficient quantity facilitates the classroom transaction process 
and improves learning. It is observed from the Table 3.9 that except four of the 
responding States and UTs, all others cover item regarding the time of textbook 
distribution in their monitoring formats. Item on reason for delay of textbook 
distribution have been mentioned in the formats of sixteen States and UTs. 
Efforts made for timely textbook distribution is another item discussed under 
the given dimension. All States and UTs except seven have asked details on this 
item. The States of Bihar, Himachal Pradesh and West Bengal have made certain 
new entries under the dimension on textbook distribution. The State of Bihar has 
asked regarding the availability of textbooks for all classes and all children, the 
school monitoring format of Himachal Pradesh demands information regarding 
the usage of MBD textbooks/other guides in the classrooms and West Bengal has 
included an item for checking the adequacy of textbooks distributed in schools. 
New entries made by the States/UTs under the Item on textbook distribution are 
listed in figure 3.8.

Table 3.9: Textbook Distribution: Time of Distribution, Reason for Delay and Efforts 
made for Timely Textbook Distribution

Sl. No. Name of  States/UTs Time of Text book 
distribution

Reasons for 
delay

Efforts made for Timely 
Textbook Distribution

1 Andaman & Nicobar Islands  (S,C,B,D,St)*  (S,C,B) (D,St)
2 Andhra Pradesh  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B) (D,St)
3 Bihar  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL NIL
4 Chhattisgarh NIL NIL NIL
5 Chandigarh  (S,C,St)  (S,C) (St)
6 Goa  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B) (D,St)
7 Gujarat  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B) (D,St)
8 Haryana  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B) (D,St)
9 Himachal Pradesh (S) NIL NIL
10 Karnataka  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B) (D,St)
11 Madhya Pradesh NIL NIL NIL
12 Meghalaya  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B) (D,St)
13 Mizoram NIL NIL NIL
14 Odisha  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B) (D,St)
15 Puducherry  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B) (D,St)
16 Punjab  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B) (D,St)
17 Rajasthan NIL NIL NIL
18 Tamil Nadu  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B) (D,St)
19 Telengana  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B) (D,St)
20 Uttar Pradesh  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B) (D,St) 

21 Uttarakhand  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B) (D,St)
22 West Bengal  (S)  (S) NIL

* S-School, C-Cluster, B-Block, D-District, St-State
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Figure 3.8: New entries made by the State/UTs under Textbook Distribution

3.5.3  Initiatives for Improving Teaching Learning Process
Table 3.10 provides details regarding the various initiatives undertaken by the 
States/UTs  for improving learning process. It has been identified that except 
four of the given States/UTs all others have sought information under this item. 
States like Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh, Mizoram and Rajasthan have 
also made some new items  in their respective monitoring formats. They are 
listed in the  figure 3.9.

Table 3.10: Initiatives for Improving Teaching Learning Process

Sl. No. Name of the States/UTs Initiatives for improving teaching learning process

1 Andaman & Nicobar Islands  (S,C,B,D,St)*

2 Andhra Pradesh  (S,C,B,D,St)

3 Bihar NIL

4 Chhattisgarh  (S)

5 Chandigarh  (S, C, St)

6 Goa  (S,C,B,D,St)

7 Gujarat  (S,C,B,D,St)

8 Haryana (S,C,B)

9 Himachal Pradesh NIL 

10 Karnataka  (S,C,B,D,St)

11 Madhya Pradesh NIL

12 Meghalaya  (S,C,B,D,St)

13 Mizoram  (S,C,B)

14 Odisha  (S,C,B,D,St)

15 Puducherry  (S,C,B,D,St)
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16 Punjab  (S,C,B,D,St)

17 Rajasthan NIL

18 Tamil Nadu  (S,C,B,D,St)

19 Telengana  (S,C,B,D,St)

20 Uttar Pradesh   (S,C,B,D,St)

21 Uttarakhand  (S,C,B,D,St)

22 West Bengal  (S)

* S-School, C-Cluster, B-Block, D-District, St-State

Figure 3.9: New Item added in the Monitoring formats under Initiatives 
for Improving Teaching Learning Process

3.6  Assessment

3.6.1  Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation
CCE helps in improving the academic performance of students by identifying 
their learning difficulties at regular time intervals. From the below table it is 
noticed that eighty two percent of the States/UTs have covered the item regarding 
availability of CCE progress report card and maintenance of CCE progress records 
in schools. Data also reveals that seventy seven percent of the States/UTs have 
asked to provide information on periodicity of updating report card and sharing 
report card with parents. The maintenance of proper record of the students will 
help in identifying the educational achievement of each child, identifying his/
her areas of weakness, and desirable actions can be taken for improvement. It 
is also observed from the table that sixty four percent of the States/UTs have 
covered information on the various ways through which the CRCs/BRCs monitor 
pupil’s progress record. The State of Bihar and Madhya Pradesh have made some 
additional entries with respect to this particular item. These are being presented 
in figure 3.10
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Table 3.11: Items on Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation 

Sl.
No.

Name of States/
UTs

Availability of 
CCE progress 

record in 
schools of the 

State

Maintenance 
of pupil wise 

progress 
records of CCE

Periodicity 
of updating 

report 
cards

Sharing 
report 

card with 
parents

Ways in which 
CRCs/BRCs 

monitor pupils 
progress record

1 Andaman & 
Nicobar Islands

 (S,C)  (S,C)  (S)  (S,C) (B,D,St)

2 Andhra Pradesh (S,C,B,D,St)* (S,C,B,D,St)  (S) (S,C,B,D,St) (B,D,St)

3 Bihar (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St) NIL 

4 Chhattisgarh NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

5 Chandigarh  (S,C) (S,C)  (S) √(S,C) √(St)

6 Goa  (S,C) (S,C)  (S) (S,C) (B,D,St)

7 Gujarat  (S,C) (S,C)  (S) (S,C) (B,D,St)

8 Haryana NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

9 Himachal Pradesh (S) (S) NIL NIL INP 

10 Karnataka  (S,C) (S,C)  (S) (S,C) √(B,D,St)

11 Madhya Pradesh NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

12 Meghalaya  (S,C) (S,C)  (S) (S,C) (B,D,St)

13 Mizoram NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

14 Odisha  (S,C) (S,C)  (S) (S,C) (B,D,St)

15 Puducherry  (S,C) (S,C) (S) (S,C) (B,D,St)

16 Punjab  (S,C) (S,C)  (S) (S,C) (B,D,St)

17 Rajasthan  (S)  (S)  (S)  (S) NIL

18 Tamil Nadu  (S,C) (S,C)  (S) (S,C) (B,D,St)

19 Telengana  (S,C) (S,C)  (S) (S,C) (B,D,St)

20 Uttar Pradesh  (S,C)  (S,C)  (S) (S,C) (D)

21 Uttarakhand  (S,C) (S,C)  (S) (S,C) (B,D,St)

22 West Bengal  (S)  (S)  (S)  (S) NIL

* S-School, C-Cluster, B-Block, D-District, St-State

Figure 3.10: New Items added by the States under the dimesion on CCE

3.6.2  Learner’s Assessment and Outcomes
Learners achievement is considered as one of the important dimensions covered 
under QMT as it provides an overall picture of students learning level in different 
classes and subjects. Items covered in NCERTs QMT under this dimension are (i) 
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class wise and subject wise learners achievement of students at both primary and 
upper primary level and (ii) information regarding students’ learning level during 
school visits. It has been reported that eighteen States/UTs have mentioned 
about class wise and subject wise learners achievement at both primary and 
upper primary level in their formats. However, regarding assessing students 
learning levels during school visits, only fourteen States and UTs have covered 
the item. New entries have been made in the formats of six States. 

Table 3.12: Learner’s Assessment and Outcomes

Sl. 
No. Name of  States/UTs

Learners assessment for 
primary and upper primary 

level

Monitoring of Student’s 
Learning Level during School 

Visit
1 Andaman & Nicobar Islands  (S,C,B,D,St)* (C)
2 Andhra Pradesh (S,C,B,D,St) (C) 
3 Bihar NIL NIL 
4 Chhattisgarh NIL NIL 
5 Chandigarh  (S,C,St) (C)
6 Goa  (S,C,B,D,St) (C)
7 Gujarat  (S,C,B,D,St) (C)
8 Haryana  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL 
9 Himachal Pradesh  (S) NIL
10 Karnataka  (S,C,B,D,St) (C)
11 Madhya Pradesh NIL NIL 
12 Meghalaya  (S,C,B,D,St) (C)
13 Mizoram  (S,C,B,D,St) NIL
14 Odisha  (S,C,B,D,St) (C)
15 Puducherry  (S,C,B,D,St) (C)
16 Punjab  (S,C,B,D,St) (C)
17 Rajasthan NIL NIL 
18 Tamil Nadu  (S,C,B,D,St) (C)
19 Telengana  (S,C,B,D,St) (C)

20 Uttar Pradesh  (S,C,B,D,St) (C) 
21 Uttarakhand  (S,C,B,D,St) (C)
22 West Bengal (S) NIL

* S-School, C-Cluster, B-Block, D-District, St-State

Figure 3.11: New Items added by the States under Dimesion on Learner’s Assesment and Outcomes
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Figure 3.12: Percentage of States/UTs covered the item on Learners Assessment 
for Primary and Upper Primary Level

3.7  School Management Committee and School Development Plan
The RTE 2009 mandated for the formulation of school management committees 
in all government school of the States/UTs. The main responsibilities expected 
from the school management committees are: monitoring the entire functions of 
the school, preparation of school development plan, monitoring and utilisation 
of funds received from the government etc. In this manner, the constitution of 
school management committees are important. It is noticed from the Table 3.13 
that except six of the States/UTs all others have covered the item on constitution 
of SMCs. More than three by fourth of the States/UTs have asked for item 
relating to training of SMCs, preparation of SDPs and involvement of SMCs in 
preparing SDP. The item on action taken on schools that did not constitute 
SMC, is being covered in the State monitoring formats of fifteen States and UTs. 
Certain new entries were made by the States/UTs of Chhattisgarh, Haryana, 
Himachal Pradesh, Madhya Pradesh and Mizoram.

Figure 3.13. Items Covered under the Dimension on School Management Committees
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Table 3.13: School Management Committee; Constitution, Training 
and Preparation of School Development Plan

Sl. 
No.

Name of States/
UTs

Constitution 
of SMCs

Training of 
SMCs

Preparation 
of SDP

Involvement 
of SMCs in 
developing 

SDP  

Action taken 
on schools 

that did not 
constitute SMC 

1 Andaman & 
Nicobar Islands (S,C,B,D,St)* (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (St)

2 Andhra Pradesh  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (St) 
3 Bihar NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
4 Chhattisgarh NIL (S) (S) (S)  NIL
5 Chandigarh  (S,C,St)  (S,C,St)  (S,C,St)  (S,C,St) (St)
6 Goa  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (St)
7 Gujarat  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (St)
8 Haryana  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (St)  
9 Himachal Pradesh NIL NIL (St) NIL NIL
10 Karnataka  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (St)
11 Madhya Pradesh NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
12 Meghalaya  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (St)
13 Mizoram NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
14 Odisha  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (St)
15 Puducherry  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (St)
16 Punjab  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (St)
17 Rajasthan NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
18 Tamil Nadu  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (St)
19 Telengana  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (St)
20 Uttar Pradesh  (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (St) 
21 Uttarakhand   (S,C,B,D,St) (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St)  (S,C,B,D,St) (St)
22 West Bengal (S) (S) (S) (S) NIL

* S-School, C-Cluster, B-Block, D-District, St-State

Figure 3.14: New Item added by the States/UTs under the Dimension on 
School Management Committee and School Development Plan
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3.8  School Visits: Classroom Observation, Good Practices and Suggestions 
to Improve Classroom Teaching 
School visits made by different officials from time to time are indispensable, to 
monitor the functioning of schools, identify the gaps and initiate needful measures 
for improvement. It is noticed from the Table 3.14 that fifteen States and UTs have 
asked to provide information on the item ‘guidelines for supervision of school’, 
and ‘good practices reported by CRCCs for improvement’. Ninteen States and 
UTs have covered the item on school/classroom observed by various academic 
functionaries and sixteen States/UTs have covered the item on suggestions 
provided by them for classroom improvement. Four States Chhattisgarh, 
Haryana, Himachal Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh felt it appropriate to make 
some new items under this dimension.

Table 3.14: School Visits: Classroom Observation, Good Practices and Suggestions to Improve 
Classroom Teaching

Sl. 
No.

Name of States/
UTs

Guidelines 
for 

supervision 
of school

School /
classroom 
observed/

Visited

Good 
practices 

reported by 
CRCCs

Suggestions 
to improve 
classroom 
teaching

1 Andaman & Nicobar 
Islands

(C,D) (C,B,D,St)* (C,B) (C,B,D,St)

2 Andhra Pradesh (C,D) (C,B,D,St) (C,B (C,B,D,St)

3 Bihar NIL (C,B,D,St) NIL NIL

4 Chhattisgarh NIL √(S) NIL (S)

5 Chandigarh (C) (C,St) (C) (C,St)

6 Goa (C,D) (C,B,D,St) (C,B) (C,B,D,St)

7 Gujarat (C,D) (C,B,D,St) (C,B) (C,B,D,St)

8 Haryana (C,D) (C,B,D,St) NIL (B)

9 Himachal Pradesh NIL (S) (S) NIL

10 Karnataka (C,D) (C,B,D,St) (C,B) (C,B,D,St)

11 Madhya Pradesh NIL (S) NIL NIL 

12 Meghalaya (C,D) (C,B,D,St) (C,B) (C,B,D,St)

13 Mizoram NIL NIL NIL NIL

14 Odisha (C,D) (C,B,D,St) (C,B) (C,B,D,St)

15 Puducherry (C,D) (C,B,D,St) (C,B) (C,B,D,St)

16 Punjab (C,D) (C,B,D,St) (C,B) (C,B,D,St)

17 Rajasthan NIL NIL NIL NIL

18 Tamil Nadu (C,D) (C,B,D,St) (C,B) (C,B,D,St)

19 Telengana (C,D) (C,B,D,St) (C,B) (C,B,D,St)

20 Uttar Pradesh (C,D) (C,B,D,St) (C,B) (C,B,D,St)

21 Uttarakhand (C,D) (C,B,D,St) (C,B) (C,B,D,St)

22 West Bengal NIL NIL NIL NIL
C-Cluster, B-Block, D-District, St-State
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Figure 3.15: New Item added by the States/UTs under the Dimension 
on School Visits and Classroom Observation

3.9  Infrastructural Facilities in Schools 
The availability of necessary infrastructural facililities in schools have a 
considerable impact on judging whether the school is conducive for learning. The 
RTE Act, 2009 recommends that all schools need to have an all weather building 
consisting of at least one classroom for every teacher and an office-cum-store 
room cum head teachers room; barrier free access; separate toilets for boys and 
girls; safe and adequate drinking water for all children; a kitchen where midday 
meal is cooked in the school; play ground; arrangement for securing the school 
boundary by boundary wall or fencing. Data presented in the Table 3.15 reveals 
that the school level format of three States and the district level format of fourteen 
States/UTs have asked for information regarding the availability of minimum 
required infrastructure in schools. The quality monitoring formats received from 
the  States of Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh and Madhya 
Pradesh have specifically covered the minute aspects regarding infrastructure. 
Bihar has asked for details regarding the number of classroom/ functional 
classroom, availability of drinking water facility, toilet, facilities, availability of 
separate girls toilet, play ground, boundary wall etc.

3.10 Quality Monitoring Mechanism

3.10.1  Quality Monitoring Mechanism at Various Levels
The quality monitoring mechanism adopts a multi tiered approach at different 
levels starting from school to the State. The information collected at the lower level 
flows to the next higher level, where it is consolidated and necessary feedback 
is given for improving the quality of education. The basic idea envisaged in the 
QMTs is a two way flow of information, for identifying the gaps in each level and 
strengthening different academic structure. The Table 3.16 provides information 
on the number of CRC/BRCs/districts in the States/UTs, number of /CRCCs/
BRCCs/Districts that fill QMTs and send them to higher level and role of CRC/
BRC/DPO in Quality Monitoring. It is evident from the Table that sixteen of 
twenty two States/UTs have asked for information regarding number of CRC/
BRC/ districts existing in different States/UT but only fourteen of them have 
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covered the parameter on number of CRCCs/BRCCs/DPOs that fill QMTs and 
send them to higher level. Similarly, the information regarding the role of CRCs, 
BRCs and DPO in Quality Monitoring  is asked only in the district level formats 
of fourteen States/UTs.

Table 3.15: Quality Monitoring Mechanism

Sl. 
No. Name of  States/UTs

No of 
CRC/BRC/
Districts

No of /CRCCs/BRCCs/
Districts that fill QMT formats 

and send to higher level

Role of CRC/BRC/
DPO in Quality 

Monitoring
1 Andaman & Nicobar Islands  (,B,D,St) ( C,B, D, St)* ( D, St)

2 Andhra Pradesh  (B,D,St) ( C,B, D, St) ( D, St)

3 Bihar NIL NIL NIL

4 Chhattisgarh NIL NIL NIL

5 Chandigarh (S,C,St) ( C, St) ( St)

6 Goa  (,B,D,St) ( C,B, D, St) ( D, St)

7 Gujarat  (B,D,St) ( C,B, D, St) ( D, St)

8 Haryana  (B,D,St) NIL NIL

9 Himachal Pradesh NIL NIL NIL

10 Karnataka √(B,D,St) ( C,B, D, St) ( D, St)

11 Madhya Pradesh NIL NIL NIL

12 Meghalaya  (B,D,St) ( C,B, D, St) ( D, St)

13 Mizoram NIL NIL NIL

14 Odisha  (B,D,St) ( C,B, D, St) ( D, St)

15 Puducherry  (B,D,St) ( C,B, D, St) ( D, St)

16 Punjab  (B,D,St) ( C,B, D, St) ( D, St)

17 Rajasthan NIL NIL NIL

18 Tamil Nadu  (B,D,St) ( C,B, D, St) ( D, St)

19 Telengana  (B,D,St) ( C,B, D, St) ( D, St)

20 Uttar Pradesh  (B,D,St) ( C,B, D, St) ( D, St)

21 Uttarakhand  (B,D,St) ( C,B, D, St) ( D, St)

22 West Bengal  (S) NIL NIL

C-Cluster, B-Block, D-District, St-State

3.10.2  Quality Interventions and Feedback  
The various parameters discussed under the dimension on ‘Quality Interventions 
and Feedback’ are presented in the Table 3.16. Different parameters include 
number/type of quality interventions provided at district levels, programmes/
activities of SSA for quality enhancement, areas for quality intervention where 
district need support from DIET,  field visits by DPOs and feedback from field 
officers on priority areas for quality improvement. The quality intervention 
programmes delivered at appropriate time have a substantial effect on the 
improvement of educational quality at different levels. However, as observed 
from the Table, it is found that only fourteen among twenty two States/UTs have 
covered the parameters on quality interventions in their formats.
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Table 3.16: Quality Interventions and Feedback 

Sl. 
No.

Name of States/
UTs

No./Type 
of quality 

interventions 
provided at 

district level

Programmes/
Activities 
of SSA for 

Quality 
Enhancement

Areas for quality 
intervention 

where district 
need support 

from DIET 

Field visits by DPOs 
and feedback from field 

on priority areas for 
quality improvement  at 

district level
1 Andaman & 

Nicobar Islands
( D, St)* ( St) ( D, St) ( D, St)

2 Andhra Pradesh ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( D, St)

3 Bihar NIL NIL NIL NIL

4 Chhattisgarh NIL NIL NIL NIL

5 Chandigarh ( St) ( St) ( St) ( St)

6 Goa ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( D, St)

7 Gujarat ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( D, St)

8 Haryana NIL NIL NIL NIL

9 Himachal Pradesh NIL NIL NIL NIL

10 Karnataka ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( D, St)

11 Madhya Pradesh NIL NIL NIL NIL

12 Meghalaya ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( D, St)

13 Mizoram NIL NIL NIL NIL

14 Odisha ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( D, St)

15 Puducherry ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( D, St)

16 Punjab ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( D, St)

17 Rajasthan NIL NIL NIL NIL

18 Tamil Nadu ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( D, St)

19 Telengana ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( D, St)

20 Uttar Pradesh ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( D, St)

21 Uttarakhand ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( D, St)

22 West Bengal NIL NIL NIL NIL

D-District, St-State

3.10.3  Support Structures for Enhancing Quality in States/UTs
As per the SSA framework, the Central and State Government have to undertake 
appropriate reforms for improving the efficacy of educational system. The main 
thrust of the activities under SSA should be for bridging the gender and social 
gaps and total retention of children in schools. There is a need for an effective 
coordination among various educational functionaries at the State level in 
order to design and implement the activities fruitfully. As observed from the 
Table 3.17, it is found that the formats of fourteen States/UTs have covered the 
parameters on Institutions Involved in Quality Monitoring , involvement of DIET/
SCERT in SSA/RTE Activities, meetings between DPO & DIET for SSA activities, 
existence of SRG group in States/UTs and extent in which various educational 
structure meets States’ expectations. The role of these support structures are 
very important in improving the quality of education. 
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Table 3.17: Structures for Enhancing Quality in State/UTs

Sl. 
No.

Name of 
States/UTs

Various 
Institutions 

Involved 
in Quality 
Monitoring

Involvement of 
DIET/SCERT 
in SSA and 

RTE Activities 

Meetings 
between 

DPO & DIET 
for SSA 

activities

Formation of 
SRG group on 

quality

Extent in 
which various 
educational 
structures 

meet States’ 
expectations

1 Andaman & 
Nicobar Islands

(D, St)* ( St) √( D, St) ( St) (St) 

2 Andhra Pradesh ( D, St) ( St) √( D, St) ( St) (St) 

3 Bihar NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

4 Chhattisgarh NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

5 Chandigarh ( St) ( St) ( St) ( St) (St) 

6 Goa ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( St) (St) 

7 Gujarat ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( St) (St) 

8 Haryana NIL NIL NIL NIL (St) 

9 Himachal 
Pradesh

NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

10 Karnataka ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( St) (St) 

11 Madhya Pradesh NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

12 Meghalaya ( D, St) √( St) ( D, St) ( St) (St) 

13 Mizoram NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

14 Odisha ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( St) (St) 

15 Puducherry ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( St) (St) 

16 Punjab ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( St) (St) 

17 Rajasthan NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

18 Tamil Nadu ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( St) (St) 

19 Telengana ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( St) (St) 

20 Uttar Pradesh ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( St) (St) 

21 Uttarakhand ( D, St) ( St) ( D, St) ( St) (St) 

22 West Bengal NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL

D-District, St-State

3.10.4  Problems and Issues Identified in the Context  of Quality
Table 3.18  gives information on the problems encountered in the context of 
quality parameters and issues identified for national level intervention. As each 
State/UTs has its own implementation process for QMTs, the quality related 
issues can also vary from one State to other. The problems identified at each 
level need to be forwarded to the next higher level so that right interventions can 
be made for sorting out the identified issue. An analysis of the Table 3.18 reveals 
that the formats received from thirteen States/ UTs have covered both the items.
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Table 3.18: Issues and Problems

Sl. 
No. Name of  States/UTs Problems Encountered in the 

Context of Quality Parameters
Issues Identified for National 

Level Intervention

1 Andaman & Nicobar 
Islands

( St) * ( St) 

2 Andhra Pradesh ( St) ( St) 
3 Bihar NIL NIL
4 Chhattisgarh NIL NIL
5 Chandigarh ( St) ( St) 
6 Goa ( St) ( St) 
7 Gujarat ( St) ( St) 
8 Haryana NIL NIL
9 Himachal Pradesh NIL NIL
10 Karnataka ( St) ( St) 
11 Madhya Pradesh NIL NIL
12 Meghalaya ( St) ( St) 
13 Mizoram NIL NIL
14 Odisha ( St) ( St) 
15 Puducherry ( St) ( St) 
16 Punjab ( St) ( St) 
17 Rajasthan NIL NIL
18 Tamil Nadu ( St) ( St) 
19 Telengana ( St) ( St) 
20 Uttar Pradesh NIL NIL 
21 Uttarakhand ( St) ( St) 
22 West Bengal NIL NIL

*St-State

Figure 3.16: States/UTs covering items on Problems Encountered in the Context of Quality 



This chapter presents the major findings, suggestions and conclusions of the 
study. The analysis of the QMTs as presented in chapter three has guided to 
draw these findings and conclusions. The findings can be put under three  three 
major categories as follows; 
1. Levels of Monitoring
2. Dimensions Covered under Quality Monitoring Tools
3. Mechanism and Process of Quality Monitoring

4.1  Levels of Monitoring
The process of monitoring needs to be an on-going process and has to be initiated 
from the school level. The proper flow of information from one level to the next helps 
in identifying the strengths and weaknesses of different structures associated in 
the process of monitoring and bridging the gaps wherever found necessary.  It 
has been noticed that majority of the States/UTs have a well established system 
of monitoring at different levels starting from the school to the State level. Two 
States/UTs, namely Chandigarh and Mizoram follow the three level monitoring 
mechanism where as three States like Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh and West 
Bengal have a monitoring mechanism only at the school level. 

4.2  Dimensions of Quality Monitoring
The basic goal envisaged in the RTE Act is to deliver quality and equitable 
education to every child irrespective of his/her socio-economic background. The 
significant features of the RTE Act under various aspects of quality dimensions 
have been covered in the Quality Monitoring Tools developed by the NCERT as 
well in the tools used in different States/UTs. The analysis of various dimension 
covered in the monitoring formats of States/UTs have resulted in drawing out 
the below findings.

4.2.1  School Information in Different Formats
 ● It is good to notice that the basic information regarding name and address 

of the school is covered in the monitoring formats of all States/UTs and the 
parameter on number and type of school is being covered in the formats 
received from all the States/UTs except three. 

 ● Only 68 percent of the States/UTs have covered the information on number 
of schools filling up School Monitoring Formats in their QMTs.
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4.2.2  Enrolment and Attendance of Children 
Most of the States/UTs have included the dimension on enrolment and 
attendance in their monitoring formats. Except two states all others have asked 
for information on enrolment and except Himachal Pradesh all other States/UTs 
have covered they dimension on attendance in their monitoring formats. Item on 
steps to improve attendance also finds a place in the monitoring formats of most 
of the States/UTs.

4.2.3  Out of School Children and Arrangement of Special Trainings
Majority of the States/UTs have paid attention to incorporate section 4 of the 
RTE Act in their monitoring formats which clearly states that ‘children above six 
years who have not been admitted in any school or though admitted but could 
not complete elementary education, shall be admitted in the class  appropriate 
to their age’. Monitoring formats received from most of the States/UTs have 
covered the item on enrolment of Out of School Children in age appropriate 
classes, arrangement of special trainings for Out of School Children and number 
of children dropped out of special training centres.

4.2.4  Children with Special Needs and Efforts for Making Inclusive Classroom
Eighty one percent of the States/UTs have focused to cover the item on number 
of CWSN enrolled in different schools and seventy two percent have covered the 
item on efforts undertaken by various educational authorities of the States/UTs 
for making an inclusive classroom environment. 

4.2.5  Teachers Position and Pupil Teacher Ratio
 ● Teachers are the pivotal agents of improving educational quality; their role 

in transforming the entire classroom transaction process is remarkable. 
Different sections of the RTE Act state various responsibilities entrusted in 
teachers, importance of maintaining a standard PTR in schools and need for 
organising training programs for teachers. It was found that the monitoring 
formats of all States/UTs except Chhattisgarh have covered the parameter 
on the teachers position in schools and all States/UTs except five have 
collected information regarding the nature of employment of teachers. ie. 
whether regular or contractual.

 ● The Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education (RTE) Act, 2009, 
prescribes that the Pupil Teacher Ratio (PTR) should be maintained at school 
level at 30:1 and 35:1 for primary and upper primary level, respectively. It 
also provides that there should be alteast one classroom for every teacher. 
However it was surprising to note that only one UT i.e Chandigarh have 
covered the information on PTR in their formats. 

4.2.6  Teacher Training
In-service professional development programmes organised on a continuous 
basis helps in capacity building of teachers and regular up gradation of their 
knowledge and skills. It is good to notice that approximately three fourth of 
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the States and UTs have covered the information on professional development 
programmes organised for teachers, issues emerged during training and 
suggestions for future training programmes.

4.2.7  Curriculum Coverage and Revision of Syllabi 
It has been noticed that majority of the States/UTs have covered the item 
regarding extent of curriculum/syllabus covered within the academic year. 
Many of them have also asked to provide data on efforts undertaken by different 
functionaries for addressing the issue of less syllabus coverage. Information on 
textbook publishing authority in States/UTs and revision of syllabi in States/
UTs  have also found a place in the monitoring format of many of the States/UTs.

4.2.8  Textbook Distribution
The information on textbook distribution has been collected in the monitoring 
formats of most of the States/UTs. Except four, all others have covered this 
aspect. Item on reasons for delay in textbook distribution and efforts undertaken 
for timely textbook distribution are other items covered in the formats of different 
States/UTs under this particular item.

4.2.9  Initiatives for Improving Teaching Learning Process
It has been found that the information regarding initiatives for improving teaching 
learning process is being covered in the monitoring formats of all States/UTs 
except four. States/UTs like Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh, Mizoram 
and Rajasthan have included some new items under this dimension in their 
respective monitoring formats.

4.2.10  Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation
Eighty two percent of the States/UTs have covered the item regarding availability 
of CCE progress report card and maintenance of CCE progress records in 
schools. Also seventy seven percent of them have asked to provide information 
on periodicity of updating report card and sharing report card with the parents. 
It was also found that about sixty four percent of the States/ UTs have asked 
about the various ways through which the CRCCs and BRCCs monitor pupil’s 
progress record. 

4.2.11  Learner’s Assessment and Outcomes
Learners achievement covered under QMTs provides an overall picture of 
students’ learning levels in different classes and subjects. It provides a clear 
picture of class-wise and subject-wise learners achievement of students at 
both primary and upper primary level and also information regarding student’s 
learning level during school visits. It has been found that most of the States/
UTs (Eighteen out of twenty two) have asked about class-wise and subject-wise 
learners achievement of students at both primary and upper primary level in 
their formats.  However, the Cluster Monitoring Format (CMF) of only thirteen 
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States/UTs have mentioned the item regarding monitoring of students learning 
levels during school visits in their respective monitoring formats.

4.2.12  School Management Committee (SMC) and School Development 
Plan (SDP)
It has been found that more than three fourth of the States/UTs have covered 
the item on constitution of SMCs, training of SMCs, preparation of SDPs and 
involvement of SMCs in SDP. The item on action taken on schools that did not 
constitute SMC, has been covered in the State monitoring formats of fifteen 
States and UTs.

4.2.13  School Visits and Classroom Observation
The monitoring formats used in fifteen States/UTs include items regarding 
‘guidelines for supervision of school’ and ‘good practices reported by CRCCs 
for improvement’ and ninteen States/UTs have covered the item on school /
classroom observed by various academic functionaries and suggestions provided 
by them for improvement in classroom processes.

4.2.14  Infrastructural Facilities in Schools 
It has been found that the school level format of three States and the district 
level format of fourteen States/UTs have asked for information regarding the 
availability of minimum required infrastructure in schools. Also, the quality 
monitoring formats received from the  States of Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Haryana, 
Himachal Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh have specifically covered the minute 
aspects regarding infrastructure. 

4.3  Mechanism and Process of Quality Monitoring
The quality monitoring mechanism adopts a multi tiered approach at different 
levels starting from school to the State. The information collected at the lower level 
flows to the next higher level, where it is consolidated and necessary feedback 
is given for improving the quality of education. The basic idea envisaged in the 
QMTs is a two way flow of information, for identifying the gaps at various levels 
and strengthening the academic and administrative structure for providing 
elementary education. 

4.3.1  Quality Monitoring Officials at Various Levels
It is found that three-fourth of the States/UTs have asked for information 
regarding number of CRC/BRC/ districts existing in different States/UT but 
only fourteen of them have covered the parameter on number of CRCCs/BRCCs/
DPOs that fills QMT formats and sent to higher level. Similarly, the information 
regarding the role of CRC/BRC/DPO in Quality Monitoring  is only asked in the 
district level formats of fourteen States/UTs.

4.3.2  Quality Interventions and Feedback 
It was found that only fourteen among twenty two States/UTs have covered 
parameters related to quality interventions in their formats.
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4.3.3  Support Structures for Enhancing Quality in State/UTs
The formats of fourteen States/UTs have kept the items on Institutions involved in 
Quality Monitoring , involvement of DIET/SCERT in SSA/RTE Activities, meetings 
between DPO & DIET for SSA activities, existence of SRG group in States/UTs 
and the extent to which educational structure meets States’ expectations.  The 
role of these structures is very important in improving the quality of education 
States/UTs. 

4.3.4 Problems and Issues Identified in the Context of Quality
Each State/UTs have its own implementation process for QMTs. The problems 
identified at each level need to be forwarded to the next higher level so that right 
interventions can be made for sorting out the identified issue. The analysis of the 
formats received from thirteen States/UTs have covered both the items in their 
tools.
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Summary at a Glance

‘Every child has a right to learn and be a part of quality learning process’

The Right to Free and Compulsory Education Act, 2009 is widely recognized 
as an important landmark passed in the educational history of India as it 
underlined the need and importance of delivering quality education to people 
in the country.  The Act strongly recommends for ensuring quality education to 
each child irrespective of his/her socio- economic background. The launch of 
Quality Monitoring Tools(QMTs) finds much importance in the context of RTE Act, 
2009 as it was considered as a mechanism to monitor the quality dimensions of 
education throughout the country.  The QMTs were revisited with reference to the 
RTE Act and all the major quality dimensions of the Act were incorporated in the 
tools developed by NCERT. Hence, the implementation of QMTs in the country is 
expected to help in the right monitoring of quality dimensions visualized under 
the Act and there by reaching the goals envisaged. 

The QMTs have been implemented in all States/UTs and the freedom of either 
to adapt or adopt the tool was rested in them, however it was kept mandatory 
to incorporate all the dimensions in the quality monitoring tools used by them. 
The analysis of formats used by different States and UTs have given a picture of 
the major quality dimensions being covered in the monitoring formats of States/
UTs. Figure 4.1 depicts the quality dimensions covered in the monitoring formats 
of  different States/UTs. 

Figure 4.1 Major Quality Dimensions Covered in the Monitoring Formats of  
States/UTs at a Glance

 ♦ Enrolment and Attendance
 ♦ Teachers Position
 ♦ Children with Special Needs
 ♦ Out of School Children
 ♦ Curriculum Transaction
 ♦ Availability of  Syllabus, Text book and Teaching Learning  Material
 ♦ Gender Sensitive and Positive Environment
 ♦ Continuous and Comprehensive Evaluation
 ♦ School Management Committees and School Development Plan
 ♦ Assessment of Learning and Learners Achievement
 ♦ On-site support
 ♦ Conduct and Completion of Curriculum
 ♦ Student’s Progress Report and Parents Teacher Meetings
 ♦ Teacher Development System
 ♦ Roles and Responsibilities of various Educational Functionaries
 ♦ State Specific Interventions with respect to Quality Education
 ♦ Basic Infrastructure and Availability of Classroom Resources
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